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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 


Before the 


SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 


ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDING 
File No. 3-15764 

In the Matter of: GARY L. MCDUFF'S REPLY AND 
GARY L. MCDUFF, OBJECTIONS TO THE DIVISION OF 
Respondent ENFORCEMENT'S REQUEST FOR 

SUMMARY AFFIRMANCE, AND 
MOTION TO STAY THIS PROCEEDING 

Dated : December ~' 2014 

Respectfully Submitted, 



Gary L. McDuff (hereinafter referred to as Respondent) re

spectfully makes the following objections to the Division of En

forcement's (hereinafter referred to as DE) motion for summary af

firmance of the Initial Decision issued on September 5, 2014, and 

requests that this proceeding be stayed until the disposition of 

Respondant•s appeal before the United States Court of Appeals for 

the Fifth Circuit, and in support thereof would show the following: 

I 

FACTUAL BACKGROUND 

A. The underlying civil case. 

1. The civil case filed in the United States District Court 

for the Northern District of Texas in which Respondent was one 

of several defendants, was disposed of by a default judgment 

and the allegations in the DE's pleadings in such case were 

never proven by a preponderance of the evidence (SEC v McDuff 

.et al Case No. 3-08-CV-526(N.D. Texas 2008)). 

2. Prior to filing the civil case (No. 3-08-CV-526) in the 

United States District Court for the Northern District of 

Texas, DE had filed a contempt case against Respondent (which 

was subsequently dismissed), as well as the Receiver Michael 

J. Quilling for Megafund, Lancorp Fund, -.Sadaukar, CILAK, and 

CIG had sued Respondent and others in the United States Dis

trict Court for the Northern District of Texas. Subsequent 

to the District Court DISMISSING the contempt motion, Respon

dent after, provided notice of his change of address to all 

parties in the pending litigation. Respondent obtained em

ploymment that required him to be located in Mexico. All ad
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verse parties were given written notice of his change of ad

dress, however with the SEC dismissing the contempt motion, 

Respondent reasonably believed that he was no longer the "tar

get" of the litigation and certainly not a "target" of a cri

minal indictment in the United States District Court for the 

Eastern District of Texas. 

2a. On or about June 11, 2009, an indictment against Respon

dent and Robert Thomas Reese was filed; a Superseding Indict

ment was filed on August 13, 2009. Upon voluntarily return

ing to the United States from his employment in Mexico, Res

pondent was arrested, detained pre-trial, tried for two (2) 

days in the United States District Court for the Eastern Dis

trict of Texas, and convicted by a jury of conspiracy to com

mit wire fraud (violation of 18 u.s.c. § 1349), and promotion

al money laundering (violation of 18 u.s.c. § 1956(a)(1)(A)(i)). 

3. Respondent's co-defendant Robert T. Reese before trial en

tered a guilty plea to conspiracy with another co-defendant 

Gary Lancaster (Lancaster had pled guilty early in the inves

tigation to a violation of 18 u.s.c. § 371 conspiracy to com

mit wire fraud). The statute which Lancaster pled guilty to 

carries a statutory maximum of 5 years in prison. In return 

for cooperation and substantial assistance, Lancaster received 

a downward departure. Robert T. Reese committed suicide just 

prior to his scheduled date to self surrender to begin a 97 

month prison sentence. 

4. Respondent laboring under a delusion fostered by individ

uals h~lding themselves .out as law professors and operating 

under the name "Adjudicators" of the "International Adjudica
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tor's Association" convinced Respondent that he had accom

plished a private settlement with the government and thus the 

criminal action was without jurisdiction and thus void. There

fore at pre-trial and at trial Respondent refused assistance 

of counsel, and stated that he respectfully declined to parti 

cipate as the court was without jurisdiction, which in a man

ner, is a motion to dismiss under Fed. R. Crim. P. 12(b). Re

spondent now knows that his reliance on the advise given him 

by "Adjudicators" of the "International Adjudicator's Associ

ation'', was very much misplaced and a grave error in judgment. 

5. Subsequent to conviction and sentencing the Respondent 

filed a request for an expidited interlocutory appeal based on 

actual innocence which the United States Court of Appeals for 

the Fifth Circuit, docketed and set an expedited briefing 

schedule. Further a direct appeal of the conviction and sen

tence was filed and a briefing schedule was ordered. There

after the United States Court of Appeals for the Fifth Cir

cuit consolidated the direct appeal with the interlocutory ap

peal and maintained the expidited briefing schedule (See Ex

hibit A hereto). 

6. The appeal of Respondent's conviction and sentence is pre

dicated on the following issues: 

(i) 	Respondent is actually and factually innocent of the 

counts of conviction; 

(ii) 	 the evidence is insufficient to support a conviction 

of Respondent being a co-conspirator with Robert T. 

Reese or Gary L. Lancaster; and, 
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(iii) the Government Prosecution Team, including the Receiver 

Michael J. Quilling, and witnesses from the SEC and the 

IRS-CID testified falsely, misleading the jury and as

sisted the Prosecution in suppressing exculpatory evi

dence in violation of Brady v Maryland, 373 US 83, 10 

L.Ed 2d 215, 83 s.ct. 1194 (1963). Such evidence is 

not limited to but includes: (1) sworn deposition tes

timony in 2005 and 2006 from Lancaster to the SEC, to 

the effect that he was in total control of Lancorp 

Fund and that he, not McDuff, was responsible for fund

ing Megafund with Lancorp Fund's money, and that 

McDuff had no authority to obligate Lancorp Fund to 

do any act, nor any capacity to control any activity 

of Lancorp Fund (See Exhibits B & C hereto excerpt from 

Lancaster's deposition); (2) Lancaster provided a De

claration to the SEC in 2005 that refutes the claim 

that Respondent (McDuff) had any capacity with Lancorp 

Fund, much less the "mastermind" of anything (See Ex

hibit D hereto); (3) misrepresentations to the Court 

and jury regarding the "insurance issue" by the Govern

ment and its witnesses' regarding Lancorp Fund, by om

mitting the disclosure that in 2007-2008, twenty-one 

(21) United States District Courts had found that Lan

caster advised all Lancorp Fund investors of a "mater

ial change" in the Fund that is, there was no insurance 

coverage and that all investors had the opportunity to 

receive their money back from Lancorp Fund out of the 
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"subscription escrow" prior to the Fund breaking es

crow and selling its shares to the subscribers. See 

The O.N. Equity Sales Company v Steinke et al, 504 F. 

Supp. 2d 913; 2007 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 64842 (C.D. Calif. 

2007), just one (1) of twenty-one (21) District Court 

cases holding the following: 

"Lancaster notified Defendants in April of 2004 that 
a material condition of their investment had changed ••• " 

" ••• the actual investment using Defendant's Funds was 
not made until May 2004 - two months after Lancaster 
became a registered representative of ONESCO •••• " 

Thus the allegation that Lancaster was not registered 

is simply false and was known to the SEC lawyers at 

the time of the civil and criminal litigation. That 

being only one of several pivotable misstatements of 

fact and allegations made in the civil complaints as 

well as the indictment. Another pivotable misrepre

sentation made by the SEC lawyers and the Lancorp Fund 

Receiver Quillin~. was that McDuff directed the Lancorp 

Fund investment in Megafund, despite their knowledge 

of Lancaster's deposition testimony contrary thereto 

and despite a finding by United States District Court 

Judge Sam Lindsay finding that Lancaster made the in

vestment in Megafund in reliance on an attorney's re

presentation letter. See Quilling v Humphries, 2006 

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 74568 (N.D. Tex. 2006). The lawyer 

was held liable for all $9,365,000 invested by Lan

caster; (4) misrepresentation from the Government that 

Respondent (McDuff) was by law prohibited from holding 
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a securities license due to a ii year old prior con

viction which is a misstatement of the requirements 

of 15 u.s.c. §78o(a)(6)(A)(ii)(4)(ii) and that was 

known or should have been known when the testimony 

and argument from the Government was presented to the 

Court and jury; and (5) the Government assisted by 

the SEC attorneys and the Receiver Quilling engaged. in 

forum shopping to get the criminal case against Res

pondent out of the Northern District of Texas. The 

foregoing is a partial listing of the constitutional, 

procedural and statutory errors, that are not harmless, 

that exist in the criminal trial which DE seeks to 

rely on as a basis for its request for Summary Affir

mance. 

7. Respondent has additional issues that are being briefed 

and substantiated that will be in McDuff's Brief on Appeal 

which also bear on constitutional issues and violations which 

provide a basis for vacating the criminal judgment as well as 

granting an Appellant Acquittal. 

CONCLUSION 

In as much as DE seeks a Summary Affirmance predicated on the 

"litigated" issues in Respondent's criminal case, such Motion should 

be denied or the Motion stayed until the disposition of the conso

lidated direct and interlocutory appeals, as such litigated issues 

are not fairly and finally found against Respondent until the United 

States Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit issues its opinion in 

Respondent's appeal. 
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For the foregoing reasons Respondent requests the Administra 

tive Law Judge deny DE ' s Mot ion for Summary Affirmance or alterna

tively stay this proceeding until Respondent's appeal is decided . 

Respectfully Submitted , 

CERTIFICATE OF FILING AND SERVICE 

I , Gary L . McDuff , certify that in accordance with the Fifth 

Circuit's " prison mailbox rule " I have placed in the FCI -Low prison 

Legal Mail system a postage paid addressed package containing an 

original and t'.ve (1L) copies of the foregoing Reply , Objections , 

and Motion to Stay , t o : 

(1) 	 Honorable Judge Cameron Elliot 

Administrative Law Judge 

100 F. Street N. E . Mail Stop 1090 

Washington, D. C . 20549 


and served a copy on: 

Janie L. Frank 
Counsel fo r the Division of Enforcement 
Fort Worth Regional Office 
801 Cherry Street , Suite 1900 
Ft. Worth, Texas 76102 - 6882 
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EXHIBIT LIST 


Exhibit A - Interlocutory and Direct Appeal Docket (Note as of the 
date of this filing the appeals have been consolidated 
under Appeal No. 14-40905). 

Exhibit B - Deposition (excerpts) of Gary Lancaster taken on Novem
ber 17, 2005. 

Exhibit C - Deposition (excerpts) of Gary Lancaster taken on March 
25, 2006. 

Exhibit D - Declaration of Gary L. Lancaster supplied to the SEC 
via facsimile dated June 30, 2005. 
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EXHIBIT A 

1. 	 Appeal Docket for Gary L. McDuff appeal from the 
United States District Court for the Northern· 
District of Texas (criminal Case). 
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United States Court ofAppeals 
FIFrH CIRCUIT 


OFFICE OF THE CLERK 


LYLE W. CAYCE TEL. 504-310-7700 

CLERK 600 S. MAESTRI PLACE 


NEW ORLEANS. LA 70130 


November 13, 2014 

MEMORANDUM TO COUNSEL OR PARTIES LISTED BELOW: 

No. 14-40905 	 USA v. Gary McDuff 

USDC No. 4:09-CR-90-2 


The court has taken the following action: "sua sponte grant"
consolidation of the above referenced appeal with 14-40780, 
USA v. Gary McDuff. CJA attorney from case 14-40780, Daniel Kyle
Kemp, has been applied to appeal 14-40905, as current counsel of 
record. Once the motion for appointment of new counsel in 14
40780 has been disposed of you, will receive notice as to the next 
steps in our Court. Revised caption included below. 

Sincerely, 

LYLE W. CAYCE, 	 Clerk 
,h~l (_.ULJr._,·}\....(__. 

" By:
Jann M. Wynne, Deputy Clerk 
504-310-7688 

Ms. Terri Lynn Hagan 
Mr. Daniel Kyle Kemp
Mr. Gary Lynn McDuff 

New Caption to 	be used on further filings: 

14-40780, consolidated with 14-40905 

' 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

Plaintiff - Appellee 

v. 

GARY LYNN MCDUFF, 

Defendant - Appellant 
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08/20/2014 	 NON-DIRECT CRIMINAL CASE docketed. NOA filed by Appellant Mr. Gary Lynn McDuff [14-40905] (RLL)D 
08/21/2014 INITIAL CASE CHECK by Attorney Advisor complete, Initial AA Check Due satisfied . [1 4-40905] (SRF) 


11 /13/2014 [3] CLERK ORDER sua sponte granting consolidating cases 14-40905,14-40780. [14-40905] (JMW) ! 


11 /13/2014 	 Attorney Daniel Kyle Kemp added as counsel of record for Appellant Gary Lynn McDuff in 14-40905 (14-40905) 
(JMW) 

11/13/2014 	 UPDATED CASE PROCESSING NOTICE sent. (14-40905, 14-40780] (JMW)0 
11/18/2014 	 INITIAL CASE CHECK by Attorney Advisor complete, Action: Case OK to Process. [7778555-2] [14-40905, 14-40780] 

(RLL) 

11/18/2014 	 ELECTRONIC RECORD ON APPEAL REQUESTED FROM DISTRICT COURT. Electronic ROA due on 12/03/2014. 
(14-40905] (JMW) 

--~~~~========~~~---------
!! PACER Service Center 
l Transact ion Receipt 

l 5th Circuit- Appellate - 11/18/2014 22:14:14 

lPACER Login : ,lgm4797:4168366:0 !Client Code: d 
!Description: !lease Summary !search Criteria: 114-40905 1 

JBillable Pag~1 1 llcost: ,10.10 1 
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EXHIBIT ""B 

1. 	 Excerpt from the November 17, 2005, Deposition
of Gary L. Lancaster, taken by: (1) Julia Huseman; 
Division of Enforcement - SEC; (2) Michael J. Quil
ling, Receiver for Megafund Corporation, Lancorp
Financial Group, LLC et al. 
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1 THE UNITED STATES SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

3 In the Matter of: 

File No. FW-02975-A 

MEGAFuNu CORPORATION 

• 

..,,.. 

7 WITNESS: Gary Lynn Lancaster 

8 PAGES: 1 through 156 

9 PLACE: 1211 SW Fifth Avenue 

10 Suite 1900 

11 Portland, Oregon 97204 

l2 

13 DATE: November 17, 2005 

• 

14 

15 

16 The above-entitled matter came on for hearing, 

17 pursuant to notice, at 9:20 a.m. 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 Diversified Reporting Services, Inc. 

25 (202) 467-9200 

~~.LJ.. A~ 
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1 Q What year are we in no w? 

It ended -

J Q What year did you start at US Bank? 

4 A I think it was ' 99 to 2002. And then I le:c US 

~ Bank in 2002 and I've bee~ self-employed u~der Lan Corp . 

5 Financial Group since chen . 

7 Q Where is Lan Corp . Financial Group incorporated? 

8 A It was - it was incorpora t ed in Oregon . It has 

9 subsequently been moved to Washington . Registration -

10 Oh , I left out an employer . Universal Underw~icers 

ll was my last employer . 

:..2 Q What licenses d o you hold? 

13 A Li fe, health , Series 6 , 63 , 65 and 7 are the o nes 

l ~ that I ' ve qualified for . 

15 Q Are any of them active? 

16 A They have been - all of them are active well, 

:..7 in fact, I ' ve just learned that my securities license is now 

18 not being held . 

:.9 Q When did you learn that? 

20 A Last week . 

2 1 Q And hm-1 did you learn that ? 

22 A By looking online for my r egistration . 

23 (SEC Exhibit No . 16 was marked for 

24 ident ifi cation . ) 

2 5 Q Prior to opening the r ecord, I gave you a copy of 



l what I'm now marki~g as exhibit 16, wh1ch is your 

decla ration, whic~ ~as subm!tted wit h the case that ~as f1led 

3 1n July. Have you had an opportun ity t o rev1ew that? 

4 A I have . 

5 Q Is there anything i n that c hat you w1sh t o change 

5 at th1s t1me? 

7 .u.. I don't th1nk so, no . 

8 Q And, f o r the r ecord, your attorneys also had an 

9 o pportunity to r ev1ew that? 

10 A Yes. 

Q What was the first offe r ing that yo u ever made from 

:2 Lan Corp . or using Lan Corp .? 

13 A Lan Corp. f1~ancial funds? 

Q For example, the People ' s Avenger Fund, tell me 

-:::> about tha t . 

A Tha t was an attemp t to regis ter a fund as a public 

:.7 fund . 

18 Q Attempt to register it with whom? 

19 A 1-'J ith the SEC . 

20 Q And what attempts did you make to do so? 

21 A Retained legal counsel to create the fund and go 

22 through the legal process of registration . 

23 Q And what happened in that case? 

2 4 A It - it was dragging on f orever and it never came 

25 to fruicion . It was terminated . 

.p:,._~-. b'. \ lS 
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2 

• 1 Q What do you mean when you say it never carne to 

fruition? 

3 A It never got registered. It never -- never went 

4 effective or became registered. 

Q When did you initiate the People's Avenger Fund? 

A I -- I don't rernewber exactly. It was -- it was a 

7 work in progress that was transferred over to me. 

8 Q By whom? 

9 A By Secured Clearing. 

• 

10 Q And what is Secured Clearing? 


11 A Secured Clearing is -- is a company that was owned 


12 by a gentleman in England who was had had a previous fund, 


13 as I understood it, and was going wanted to do a public 


• 


14 fund to have an unlimited number of investors. 


15 Q And what was that gentleman's name? 


16 A Terrance D'Ath. 


17 Q Could you spell that, please. 


18 A T-e-r-r-a-n-c-e and I think it's D, apostrophe, 


19 A-t-h. I can't remember. 


20 Q How did you meet him? 


21 A I met him through Gary McDuff, who was a director 


22 for Secured Clearing in Houston, Texas. 


23 Q How did you meet Gary McDuff? 


24 A I met Gary McDuff through a client of US Bank that 


25 he was representing. 
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l Q A.:1d what was the cl1enc' s name? 

:>1or:-1s Cerello. 

3 Q Could you spell t:he lase name . 

4 A C-e-r-e-1-l-o, I th1nk . 

Q And how long have you knO\Yn Mr . McDuf!:? 

S1nce 2001, I think. 

7 What is the cur:-enc nature of your relat1o~s~1p 

3 w1ch Mr . ~cou:E? 

P.. Currently, I have no relatio~ship with him . His 

~0 interests - he represented Secured Clear1~9 and h1s 

11 1ncerests were transferred to Mex Bank, so I have no direct 

12 dealings or relationship v1 ith him at all. 

13 Q When wa s the last time you did have direct dealings 

14 or a relationship with him? 

:.s At the time chat the joint venture agreement was 

_6 executed and all of Secured Clearing's interests were 

transferred and I don't remember chat . You have that 

:.a document . 

19 Q When you said - when you say at the time the joint 

20 venture agreement was executed, what joint venture agreement 

21 are you referring to? 

:?2 A Jo1nt venture - joint ven ture agreement with Mex 

23 Bank for sharing the profits earned by Lan Corp . Financial 

24 Fund. 

25 Q And how much money did Mex Bank contribute to Lan 

£" ~~ l;,: \ B 
f «.S ' .s ..t n 
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3 

• 
1 first met him, he was with Jackson Walker. 

Q Does do you still keep in touch with Mr. 

Reynolds? 

4 A I have up until recently. 

Q How much money did the People's Avengers Fund raise 

6 from investors? 

7 A None. It never became effective. No money was 

8 raised for that fund. 

9 Q No money was ever raised for that fund? 

10 A No. 

• 

11 Q Did you prepa~e or issue investment documents for 


12 that fund? 


13 A No. 


14 Q You never prepared any documents for that fund? 


15 A The only documents that were prepared were by 


16 Norman Reynolds to get the fund filed with the SEC. 


17 MR. SELLERS: Can we go off for a minute? 


18 MS. HUSEMAN: Off the record at 9:40. 


19 (Whereupon, a recess was taken.) 


20 MS. HUSEMAN: Back on the record at 9:45. 


21 Q Mr. Lancaster, we were discussing the People's 


22 Avenger Fund and you said, just to recap, that you never 


23 raised any funds for that investment; is that correct? 


24 A Correct. 


• 25 Q And it was never actually registered or 


t:)<.h:~ ·. \ ~ 
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1 • Did you register it with the Commission? 

A I didn't. 

3 Q Did you register it with any state? 

A Yes. Every state where investors sent an 

application to purchase shares, registration was filed in 

5 each of those states. 

7 Q What states were those? 

8 A There's probably 20. I don't know. I couldn't 

9 recite them all to you without checking my records. 

• 
MS. HUSEMAN: Did you want to say something? 

ll MR. SELLERS: Yeah. I'm -- I'm advised that those 

12 are not technically registrations in the sense that you're 

13 talking about, so I don't want the record to be misconstrued 

14 that my client is saying that he did a securities 

registration in those states. Those are simply the -- the 

16 state registration. 

17 THE WITNESS: The Reg. D -- the Reg. D 

18 registration, is that what you're referring to? 

19 BY MS. HUSEMAN: 

Q I'm just asking -- you conducted a securities 

21 offering. 

22 A Yes. 

23 Q Either it has to be registered or there's an 

24 exemption.

• A I see . 

E""\.:\,:~ B 
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1 Q And I'm asking, did you register your securities 

2 offering with either the Commission or a state? 

3 A Not that I know of. That question has to be 

4 directed to Mr. Reynolds. 

Q Okay. But I'm just asking to the best of your 

6 knowledge. 

7 A To the best of my knowledge, it was not registered, 

8 I guess, in the sense that you're talking about. The only 

9 registrations that occurred, to my knowledge, were the ones 

• 
in each individual state with the Reg. 0 filing. 

11 Q And what is Reg. D? 

12 A The securities regulation that governs the fund, I 

13 guess. I can't define any of the -

14 Q Well, you're saying it's a Reg. D filing. What 

does that mean to you? 

16 A That with a specific form that was supplied to 

17 me by each respective state to file the fund in that state. 

18 Q And did you register the fund as a Reg. D -

19 A Yes. 

Q -- under Reg. D? 

21 A Correct. 

22 Q Do you know what exemption you were going under? 

23 A Not specifically. 

24 MR. SELLERS: I'm going to instruct my client to 

• answer the question as to -- the question poses what you did, 

E~~~~J B 
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1 Q What atd you d0 with the money you rece:v2d [~om 

2 the clients? 

3 A ~laced it into the c~ien crust account and chen 

4 subsequently into a mo ne y ma rket account . 

5 Q And whPre is - is it in that acco~n-

6 A 

7 Q 


8 A A ~illion six something . 

9 Q And ~here is that account held? 

10 A 

11 Q ac~oc-:-~c 

13 A bt.:t 

14 sonH.""Vlhe:-e aroLnd 2 5~...... 

15 Q Are you paying returns on that account ot those 

1 6 investmen ts? 

17 A Not currently . I stopped doing anything subject to 

1 8 dealing with the current issue . 

19 Q Jl..nd •..;haL have:. you told y:our investors about the1 ~ 

2 0 mo~ey chat ' s sitting there? 

21 A seeking guidance o n the besL way f or me to 

22 ha;~dle the funds that came in to the f und after the last 

23 installment was made to Megafund . 

24 Q a nyone asked to be - to have thei r b 

25 money refunded to them? 

E")< k.-L:r e 
~ '·5 < '1 • ; )1.. 
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"les. I've had- I don't know how many, but a 

iozen. probably, req~escs ~or rede~ptlo~. 

Q And have yoe refunded their money to chem? 

A I have not. I have 1ndicated to them that that 

5 I can't do anych1ns with the ~unds until th1s 1ssue 1s 

5 re·tol·ted . 

7 Q vlhen you say "th1s 1ssue ," what are you re:err1ng 

a to? 

.u.. Well, the issue with Megafund . 

.:..o Q And - but none of those funds ~ent i~to Mega:und; 

correct? 

:2 A So you're specif1cally calking about the funds that 

_3 d1d not so into Mesa:und. 

Q 

A Okay . I 've only had, of those people, three or 

.:..6 four maybe that have requested redemption. 

17 Q And have you paid - have you given them their 

18 money back? 

A I have not . I have indicated to them that I'm 

20 seeking legal counsel , guidance on what is or i s not 

21 appropr1ate on how to handle the funds that were not part of 

22 the Megafund transaction. 

23 Q Who introduced you to Megafund? 

24 A I was introduced by Gary McDuff through h is father , 

25 John McDuff . 

E.~\, :l, ·. \ ~ 
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1 Q And when you say "through his father, John McDuff," 

who did John McDuff know? 

3 A John McDuff, as I understand it, had been personal 

friends with Stan Leitner, the principal of Megafund, for 15 

plus years. 

6 Q D1d you ever meet Mr. Leitner? 


7 A I did not. 


8 Q Did you have any conversations or dealings with Mr. 


9 Leitner? 


• 

lO A Well, I've had numerous conversations with Mr. 


11 Leitner. 


12 Q When did you first talk to Mr. Leitner about 


13 Mega fund? 


• 


14 A Sometime in January. 


15 Q Of? 


16 A Of '05. 


17 Q And what did Mr. Leitner tell you about Megafund? 


18 A He sent me an outline of the scope of what the 


19 fund how it worked. There was two -- two specific plans 


20 that he was offering to investors. 


21 Q Did he give you a choice of which plan he wanted to 


22 be a part of? 


23 A Yes. 


24 (SEC Exhibit No. 13 and 14 were 


25 marked for identification.) 


E.~h: \,'.\- B 
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1 Q I'm show1ng you what's been marked as Exhibit 13 


~ and Exhibit 14. Are these the plans that he outlined to you? 


3 A They are. 


4 Q And which one did you invest your investors' money 


in? 


A I invested in the MCF 1025 plan. 


7 Q And how much money did you invest? 


8 A All together? 


9 Q Initially. 


• 

A Initially, 5 million. 


ll Q And when did you send 5 million to Megafund? 


12 A February of 'OS. 


13 Q How much more did you invest? 


14 A There were two other installments, one for 

2,885,000 and another one for -- I think -- I'd have to do 

16 the math. The total was 9,365,000 all together. 

17 Q And what did you understand you were investing your 

18 investors' money in? 

19 A That they -- that the -- the investments -- he 

wasn't specific other than saying that he would comply with 

21 the permitted investment section of my memorandum. 

22 Q What -- what does that mean? 

23 A That means it could only be invested in specific 

24 things. 

• 
 Q Okay. And what were those things? 
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• 1 A (Nods head. ) 

2 Q What percentage of your what -- what were you 

3 what did you think you were going to receive on a monthly 

basis? 

A Up to 10 percent. 

6 Q Monthly. 

7 A Monthly. 

8 Q Did it occur to you that any investment that pays 

9 up to 120 percent a year is probably -- there's probably 

• 

something wrong with that? 


11 A Not if they could prove it. 


12 Q How did they prove it? 


13 A Well, they would have to prove it by giving me the 


14 rate of return. 

Q What due diligence did you do on Megafund before 

16 you invested 9.3 million, I believe? Is that correct? 

17 A Correct. 

18 The primary due diligence was just looking at the 

19 referral, the references from Stan Leitner and getting a 

letter in writing from legal counsel verifying that the money 

21 would be held as agreed and would be insured. 

22 Q And who -- what legal counsel gave you that 

23 verification? 

24 A A Mr. Humphries. 

Q Did you speak to·Mr. Humphries?• 
t)(h~~~ ~ B 
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o~1ginally was, as I understand it , operating a fund chat was 

go1ng co be cha~ged t o a publ1c of~e~1ng a~d t~ey paid Eo~ 

3 sign1f1cant atto rneys fees du~ing chat organizac1onal 

4 process, which didn ' t result i~ anything. 

5 Q Who raised c~e money for Secured Clearing? 

6 A I have no idea . 

7 Q What was Gary McDuff's assoc1acion w1th Secured 

3 Clearing? 

He was a d1rector of Secured Clearing and he was 

: o the contact person for Secured Clearing. 

:.1 Q And how many directors did Secured Clear1ng ha~e? 

:..2 I don ' t know. 

13 Q Do you know of any directors besides Gary McDuff? 

. ' 
-~ A I do not. 

:.5 Q We have to be real careful not to talk on top of 

16 each other because it makes it hard for her to get . 

17 .~d Secured Clearing ' s c onnection to Mex Bank is 

18 what? 

19 A The only c onnection that I know of is that the 

20 interests of Secured Clearing in the fund were assigned to 

21 Mex Bank. 

22 Q And do you know what -  why that occurred? 

23 A I wasn 't given any reason . 

24 Q So is Mr. McDuff - does Mr. McDuff know Mr. Trejo? 

25 A I don't know. I'm presuming he does . 

~k:~ : ~ B 
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A Correc::. 

- out o: the goodness of hts heart and you didn't 

3 compensate him 1n any way, shape or f orm. 

4 A I did not compensate him. My - my presumption was 

5 that by referring people to the fund where they would have 

6 success, that he would sell them ocher th1ngs . 

7 Q He also, though, communicated to the investors 

3 about Lan Corp . ; isn't that correct? 

l\ I ' m sure he did, yes . 

:o Q What did he know about Lan Corp.? 

11 A Just what the memorandum says. 

Q So did you tell him wher. you invested with 

13 Megafund? 

A No. 

!.5 Q So d1d he know that you invested in Mega~und? Did 

:6 you ever tell him? 

17 A No, not until the issues came up . 

18 Q And when the issues came up, did you contact Mr. 

19 Rees? 

20 A I ' ve talked to Mr . Rees numerous times . 

21 Q Okay . What have you talked - when is the last 

22 time you talked to him? 

23 A Earlier this month . 

2 4 Q Does he know- does he know that you're here 

25 today? 

\:_~"-~b : \- B 
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1 relationship with him in a way that I can understand why he 

would do all this? I mean, almost every 1nvestor is 

3 recommended by Rees; 1sn't that true? 

4 A Yes. And I'm presuming that he's part of, you 

5 know, the - the Mex Bank group thac·· s referring investor s. 

6 That was their r ole . Their compensation was co bring 

7 investors to the fund . 

8 Q I'm sorry . Their compensation was to bring 

9 investors 

:.o A The 60/40 split, part of that was based on them 

::.1 bringing investors to the fund . 

::.2 Q Okay . What was your 40 percent based on? What did 

13 you d o for the fund? 

14 l\ Managed the fund. 

:. 5 0 And what did that involve? 

16 A. Keeping track of all the investors , making sure 

17 everything is in compliance and doing my best efforts to 

18 attempt to provide the greatest return that I could for the 

19 investor . 

20 Q What did you do in terms of making sure everything 

21 was in compliance? 

22 A What I was instructed by counsel for filings. 

23 Q Is that it? 

2~ A Yeah . 

25 Q So you maintained a database with investors . 

Lt-~ ~:1- B 
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• 1 A Correct . 

..., 
~ Q You placed the money with Megafund and you paid out 

two payments; is that correct? 

4 A Correct. 

Q And that's pretty much the extent of what you did. 

6 A That was it, yeah. 

7 Q And for that you were compensated 200 -- or excuse 

3 me -- approximately $325,000? 

9 A Something like that. 

• 
Q When you say that Mex Bank contributed money up 

11 front, that that's what I'm hearing, is that what you mean to 

12 say, that they contributed money up front when you were 

13 setting up the fund? 

14 A Secured Clearing did. 

Q Secured Clearing 

16 A Yes. 

17 Q -- excuse me. 

18 And how much money did Secured Clearing contribute? 

19 A I don't remember exactly. There were significant 

attorneys fees throughout the the process of attempting to 

21 get the People's Avenger Fund up and running. 

22 Q When you say "significant attorneys fees," what do 

23 you mean? 

24 A Thousands of dollars. 

• Q Okay. But, approximately, how much in total did 

E"~~~,J ..s 
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EXHIBIT C 

1. Excerpt from March 25, 2006, Deposition of Gary 
L. Lancaster taken by: (1) Eric Werner BC; (2) 
Julia Huseman, Division of Enforcement - SEC; 
{3) Michael J. Quilling, Receiver for Megafund 
Corporation, Lancorp Financial Group, LLC et al; 
and (4) two attorneys from, Quilling Selander, 
Cummiskey Lownds, PC, Mr. James H. Moody III and 
Mr. Brent J. Rodine. 
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QOkay. Bow loog did it talco you to nise five million QHe had a cowx:ction with Hamclaud Scx:urity7 
2 dollars? 

• 3 Alt took almost a year.

14 QSo20047 


A Yeah. 

6 QAnd at thai time, i1 that wbcu you invested with the 

7 Awtral.ian = ti ty? 

8 ACom:ct. 

9 QAnd ~the investment documents that you R:Dt to 

flO your investon that they fiUcd oul? Were they tbc ume all 


l I I the way through 2003 total 

!12 A Yes. They ncvcrchangod.. 


11 3 QAnd who bad dawn tho~e up for you? 


l 5 

I 
114 A Norman Reynolds. 

11 5 QAnd who- did Norman Rt:ynolch pbyaieally hand you 
1l 6 th010 docmnc:nt. and aay, me these? 

: 17 A He - they wac provided directly 10 me from him. 
: 18 yes. 

19 QNo. But I'm uki ng, did be hand, did be say to you 

120 ben:, usc these far yoor inVC~ton? 
~ 21 A No. Because I ocvcr mc1 him fa ce 10 face. 

122 QSo how did youlmow they wc:n: provided by him? 

23 ACom:spoodCDce.. I mean lcncrs from him a.od 

124 subscqucot billl for it.. 

25 QSo do you have copjcs or those bil.h7 

Page 194 
A Yeah. 

2 QI would lila: l.bO$O too. 

: 3 AOkay. 

4 QWhat part wu Gary McDuff playing in thjs? 

' S A He was liJcc - be was like a liaison with Norman 

• 6 Reynolds. He seemed like be tallaxiiO Norman as much or morcI7 than I did. And tbc::l 1got tlx: rcsul13 of !hat conversation 

·: 8 He and Noanm Reynolds evidently had a prcvio\13 

9 rdatiooship !hat went- that c:xi.atc:d prior 10 aod lbal for 

10 other activities that I don't know enythiog about 

11 QWas Gary McDuff ever an officer of any of the Lancorp 

12 entities that you wen:: awaro of7 

I13 A No, DO. 

14 QDid be r:vcr ask to be? 
115 A No. 

116 QDid be aslc not to be? 

17 A No. Tbc:re was never a discll3sion. 1bcrc was never 


18 ony rcoson to have him be plll't of it . 


19 ln fact, 1 would not with - with his background, I 


20 did not want him part of anylbjng that would be attached 10 


21 me thai would go 10 lhe public. 


22 He made a lot of claims that be had some - some 


I ZJ contllct with the Homclond Security and that be had taken 

124 grast pains to do cvoything by tbc book, with legal counsel, 

~ advising every step of the way. 

2 AThat is what be indicated, so 

3 QMc:aning that be lcncw lomal!lC that warlccd in Homeland 

4 Security? 

S A Samcooc that be had worked with or done something 

6 with before, that be had ~ contact with. 

7 QAOO why would that matter in your aituatioa7 

8 Alt didn't Just that be- be was always checking 

9 with somebody 10 make sure evt:r')'1hin8 was appropria ll:. 

10 QSo be waa cbcc:king with Homeland Security to ma1ce 

I I JUTC the Lancorp offering wu okay? 

12 Aigucss. 

13 QDid that rut you -I mean I jwt - that doesn't hit 

14 you as ltrmlge7 

15 AWell, it didn't hAve any Impact on me because 1was 

16 rdying cotircly on Nortn!ln Reynolds to tala: care of that 

17 pll!t. 

is MS. HUSBMAN: Okay. 

19 BY MR. WERNER: 
20 QI want to aak you jtJJt a cauplo of qujck quc.tiOill 

2 1 hc::rc a.od we can tala:: a bn:ak. FllSt. you mcntiollCd earlier 

22 that U.S. Bank c:oudlu:ll:d an investigation into Mr. McDuff? 

23 A Yes. 

24 Q What was the rcasoo far that? What was l.bc impetus 

25 far them actually ta.lcing the effort Md IJICDding the time to 

Page 196 
invcstig.tx: him7 -, 

2 A Well, bccaU!e his - his - I keep, had 10 k.ccp 

3 records of everybody who was in atll:ndanec and who was doing 

4 what. And be was representing lhe t:nlnsaction - wcll, plll't 

5 of lhe tniJlsaction was going to occur. And they routinely do 

6 a background check on evaybody. 

7 QOkay. So i t WUD' l anything lpCCific that be did. 

g It wu ajmply 

9 ANo. 

10 Q- jwt a matl<:r of-

II ANo. lt was routine. 

12 QOkay. I'm a little curioUJ u to bow you WCDt from 

I3 l.c:aming that Mr. McDuff had a criminal n:cord to deciding 

14 that it would be, you know, good for you to do blllincu with 

15 him? 

16 A WcU, I didn' t do business with him, per se, bcx:ause 

17 I was having everything done by Norman Reynolds. 

His whole role and what aubsequaJtly became our 

19 agrcancnt was, thatlbcrc would be a profit sharing of 

20 earnings predicated on the investors that he was responsible 

21 for bringing 10 tbc fund . 

22 QAnd I understand that. But that JCCUJ.S to get a 

23 little ahead of the aituarion. As I undcntand the 

24 chronology of c:vcnts you wc:rc worlcing at U.S. Bank? 

25 ACorrcct. 

---. l 
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I QMr. McDuff comes in a.s part of a tnuuactioo that l 
2 ultimat.::ly oc:vcr goca through. 'The bank doc:a an 

3 investigation into him. Finds out that .be has a criminal 
114 ) 

4 rcx:ortl. Mr. McDuff tbc:n tclla you a little bit man: about~i ~ 
5 it. Gives you hi• lide of the atory 

6 AUm-hum. 

7 Q- and tbcn you decide to worX with him in lOme 

8 capacity. 

9 I'm wondering what was going on in your mind to 

10 mBlc.o you decide, oklsy, I either bclicvo Mr. McDuff- or what 

II was it about him that yon thought it would be o1r:ay to c:ogagc 

12 in b1Ui11a1s with him, either u a partner Of in aamo other 

J3 capacity? 

14 A Well, his explanation was reasonable to me. And as 

15 long as v.-e were having cvaything dooo and n:vicwal by legal 

16 counsel to protect the eotity and the activity, 1didn't !ICC 

17 any probla:n. You know, I mean people maim I:IIUtakcs. 

J8 I bad no I'CIISOO to believe, ond with, you know, 
19 talking to Nonnan Reynolds, aince be bad bocn working wilh 

20 him for somo period of t:imc. As long as c:vaytbing was being 

21 done com::ctly and being rcvicwtxl by legal counsel, if be 

22 · could:bring investors to lbc nsblc and I could managx: a fund, 


23 it looked to me like a viable opportUnity. 


24 · QOlcay. Again, 1111d I'm. just thinking in my mind, that 


25 IICCIDI to get a little aheadpf the aitnatioo. Yon find out 
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I this information about Mr. M1.:::>uff. At that point, doc& be 

2 . Jay,-doo't;worry about my past, I would lila; to do bnsincu 

J with you? 

4 I lDCI!ID how did it come about that the two of you 

5 got involved io any aort of b111incu coll:rpriac? Wu it your 

6 idea? Did you irppnlllcli him and ay, I know Iilia dicin'L go 

7 lhroagh. but maybe wo can do sCllllCthing Olli'IChu7 

8 A No. He - he was tbc instigator behind saying, look, 

9 we've got all of tbcse invesklrs. Tbc:ro's aU of this money 

10 out lhac. He said be had the contacts to - through Secured 
11 Clenring and Tcm:nce D'Ath and tbcsc guys kl do a nlliilbcr of 

12 very lwp;c securities transactions that could be e.rraogcd for 

13 and be vo:y profitable. But they na:dcd somebody who bad my 

14 baclcground to ?t responsible for the fund. 

15 QTomanagcthcfund? 

I6 A Manage the fund. 

17 QAnd in your mind at that time, did you think that you 

18 would be doing tho day·to-day operations, handling the actual 

19 iovcstxncot of the mooey, or all of the above? 

20 A The day·to-d:ly operations of tbc fund itself. That 

J 2 I the trantactions would be taken care of by a broker dealer or 

~ 22 by someotlxr licmscdcnli..ry. 

23 QBut was it your untlcntandiog that you would hove 

discretion to invest or mala: the iovcatmcnts oo bclut1f of the 

fund as yon aaw fit? 

Diversified Rcoorting Services. Inc. 202-467-9200 
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if"" A Yes. I would be n::spoo5ible for thAt, yes. 

2 QWu 1hc:rc any discussioo with Mr. McDuff about how 

3 tho responsibility for the inYCStmcnt dccisiona would be made 

4 in so far u it'a aolcly up to you? Or, you ll.nl the point 

5 penon, but thao will be •omc other people involved in 

6 making tha,o dcciaiom with you? 

7 A No. There was never any discusaion of olhcr people 

· 8 making decisions with me. 

T'" QOicay. Did you have any prior cxpcric:oce running any 

10 aort of privati:: pl.lccnu:ot or mutual fund? 

IJ ANo. 

I2 QDirl you explain thia to Mr. McDuff? 

13 A Yeah. And his ccplanotion was thAt, that &Crually 

14 that would not be o challalgc because the lrllnaactions WC"C 

15 very simple. If you buy a security and you n:-scll the 

16 sa:urity you maim the spread. 

17 QDid it coucc:m you at all that be didn't have the 

18 tiCCCU&I)' c:xpcricncc to do thia7 

19 A Only o littlo bit. And that is wbcrc I WIIS n:lying 

20 on - on the other cntil:ic:a to - c:xccute tbc l:ransactioos so 

2J that I would make ccrtllio that it was done =tly. 

22 That's wby the agrccmc:nt was matlc with the 

23 Ausl:rlllian fum, Tri Cam, because they WC"C the one acrually 

24 accuting tho deal 

25 QWhat about the actuAl invcalmmlt dccllions, Wbc= to 
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J place the money, what to invest in? 

2 1 m.c::an did you havc apcricocc in manaaing that 

3 IIIDOUDt of money and buically, investing that money 

4 A Not on that scale, no. 

5 QAnd did yon explain that to Mr. Me0nff7 

6 AYcah. Hcdido'tsecita.saproblan.. 

7 QDid you at aoy point uy, I m.ay not be the right 

8 penon for thia7 

9 A Ycnh. I mean J- you know, is tbcrc anything that 1 

I0 - more that I nax1 to do or know that !'m not goiog to be 

11 getting direct osslltancc with until I'm complctcly competent 

12 I ceo do it aU myself. It scancd pn:tty simple. 

13 QAnd what was Mr. McDuff'a zupoo.sc7 

14 A That Norman Reynolds and tbco the Australian fum 

15 would walk me right through. 

~ QDid you have the ICDSC that c:vcn though your title or 

17 reaponsibility would be to man.agc and run the fund. that in 

I8 actu.ll.lity, Mr. McDuff and his crew of~lo would really be 

19 talu:n on the lion'• sham of the R:lpODiibility7 

20 ANo. 

21 QSo your undcnt.anding was that it was your job? 

22 A Yeah. 

23 QOitay. 

24 A Their =ponsibility wos to bring t.bc investors. The 

25 rest of it would be lAkal care of by me and by qal counsel 
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and by ia- rums. 
QOther thu tbo n,..., milli"" dollu milli.anuu threshold 

at lbo ouact, what ......, lbo -what WO'II the plau far tbo 

4 fund? Wlu1 did you u d Mr. McDuff b.t.va ia mllad far Laacorp7 

S A Just for it to- to -a. tho 100 i.ovmor maxlmum 

6 1.11d just cxecuto ~ 1.11d be profitable. 

7 BY MS. HUSEMAN: 

8 QWby dld you lhiak that you bad a 100 i>~vcnOJ 

9 maximum? 

10 A That was my wadc:ntandlag orthe privallo pt.ccmcot, 


II that tho maximum aumbc:r or ia\'aton you could have b a I 00. 
1 
12 QWbo told you lh.at7 

13 A Norm.a.o Royuolda. 

14 QHo told you tbal clircctly? 

15 A Yeah. That Is ~t -ia part of lbc ProviaiDD ~dcr 

16 private pl..a.ocroc:Dt far a limd.. You cu ...,.., 65 accn::dhcd 1.11d 

J7 35 DOII"accred.IIJ:d. 

18 BY MR. WERNER: 

19 QA!ad you b.t.d ao prior expcriC1ICII with pri'f'&lc: 

20 plaa:mcnu to bow~ ar ao« tluJ ,.... tn>a7 

21 A No. I mean I had bean! of tb:m but oo direct 

22 experience at a.l1. 

23 QAIId dld you do aay pc:noAAl ioveotiptloe "'~ 

24 dlligcocc to fi>~d out if tb.t.t WlU io fact tnx:7 

25 A No. I n:Uod m!Uely on counxl for that. 
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BY MS. HUSEMAN: 


2 Q Wbc:n did you atop having contact with Mr. R.eynoldJ? 


3 A It was probably the end of 200 4. I had the one 


4 conversation with him about wbcn - I asla:d him about - told 


5 him about what was going on with the ~ligation. 


6 QAt tbc end of 2004? 


'7 ANo. I mean I had that one convenation since !lx:n, 


8 but I can't - I'm ttyi.og to n:membct. I can't rc:mCIJlbcr the 


9 last conversation I had with him. 

QI gu.csa what I'm trying to asecrtain,you said that 

II you placai 11 lot of Icliaaco oo legal c:oumcl? 

12 AYes. 

1J QYou didn't know what you were doiogiiCCCISDrily, bot 

14 you ~lied 011 them to lead you throtJgh it? 

IS ARight. 

16 QOuco Norm1111 Reynolds W85 gone, was oo longer 

17 communicating with you oo 11 pretty consistent buia, who did 

18 you ~lyon then? 

19 A l dido' t hove anyone that I noodcd to rcly on, I 

20 didn' t think, at that point. The: fund was up and running. 

21 There was no no::d for fwtbc:r counsel that I knc:w of. 

22 QDid you ~1y oo Norman Rcynold.os when you were 

determining what your c;ammjssion would be out of the fuod? 

24 A No. 

'5 QSo when ho provido:xl you the documc:nt that l!..id that 
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I you got 50 points. tlat wun't hia ~tion toyoo that 


2 thia is what you ahould be talcing as a comm.iuion? 


3 A Oh, yeah. that was the part of the fee to tho fund 


4 il3df, right 


5 Q!bcn why didn't you follow that RX".Q!Jimcndation? 


6 A Well, I did up to a point Up to a 

7 QYcah. You u.id the 50,000, and then you toalc a 


8 100,000 on top of iL Why clid.o't you l..im.it :younc1f to that 


9 n:commaldation ifyou wa-c n:lying oo lc:gal COGDJel? 


10 A Well, up to that point, that iJ wbcn Gary McDuff bad 

II -said be bed a convcnatioo with Norman R.cyno1dll. And we 

12 did 11 conf=nce call indicating that the profit 5hllring 

I 3 II.ITIIngcmcnt could be structured so that tbcro was 11 maximum 

14 amount paid to the fund and then the rest would be profits 

15 that would be abarcd among.n 

16 QYon and Mr. McDufJ7 

17 AThe two of w. But tlx:n I tald him I can't p~y him 

18 commissions. It's not J.cBa.l. 
19 And !lx:n bo- that is wbcn bo rubscqucntly, I 

20 guas, made the llmlllgcmcnt with Banlc of Mcltico to sell his 

21 inla'C:S l to them. 

22 QSo yot1 couldn't pay Gary McDuff comm.iu.iODJI, but 

23 could pay Mcx Ba.ok c:ommiuioo.a7 

24 AYes. 

25 QWhy7 
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I ABccauso accordiog to- well, and this is part of tho 

2 convcnation with N=n Reynolds on the conf=:ncc call was 

3 that once profits were made, they could be distributed to 

4 anyooc. 

5 QWhy wuuld you bclievt~ that? I give you my mooc:y aiuf 
6 yon invest it aad you cliltribntc tbc: profits to your wi.ft:, 

7 yon thinlc that ia okay? 

8 A No, no. The- my understanding was, that 'once 

9 profits wen: - since it was scparattd, Lancarp Financial 

10 Group wa.s the invcstmcnt advi5ar far tho fund, that tho 

11 agra:mc:nt bctwcc:n the fund and tho group would apa:ify bow 

12 much would be paid to the fund. 

13 And anything that was m.adc above that, would be 

14 profit to the- Loncorp Financial Group. Once that profit 

15 was made to Lancorp Financial Group, that any distribution of 

16 those profits could go to anyone. 

17 QThc:n why would it have to go to Mcx Ba.nlc? Why 

18 conldn'~ it go din;ctly to Gary McDuff? 

19 AAs far as I know it could, but that was not the 

20 tunngtnlatf that be 

21 QBut I thonght- not the arnngcmc:nt who? 

22 A That - not tho llrTI>ngcment that be wanted to make:. 

23 He: sent me a document which I provided to Mike Quilling. and 

24 I thinlc you have a copy of it tOO, saying !hot he bad 

25 nuignc:d aU of his intcrt:st, Secured Clearing's intcn:st to 

.... } 
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I M~ Banlc. 

2 QBut why 'lf'Dllld ba do that? 

3 AI don'tlmow. 

4 QIf thee I• aolhiq wt0e13 with thla ~t wby 

5 ,...,u)d be do that? Did you ulr:: him wby7 

6 A Not apcdfically, no. 

7 MS. HUSEMAN: Olay. OfT thoo record at 10:20. 

8 (A J"eCCas waa tala:n.) 

9 MS. HUSEMAN: Back on the rnc:ord at 10:3S. 

10 BY MS. HUSEMAN: 

Iff QYou a.id pnrviou, bel""' wa-wat off ~be rt:ICCll1l. 
12 that 7t:10 dic!J>'t do boaincsa with McDulf pet..._ What doc. 

13 thatmc&J>? 

14 A lt mcana - 'lll'el'e not in budDcn loglstbor u a 

15 pannc:nhip or entity or legally C:OnDocll:d in any fashion . 

~- QOby. . 

17 A 01bcr than tbc apoc:zncnt at tho c.ad ....tx:n. li8Jl'Cd to 

18 1e11d thoo requiallll pc:nlCDI&BC of profita tD Met B&Dk 

19 BY MR. WBRNBR: 

20 QAt tho outaet or tho arro.ap:mc1>t aa l.aacorp Ia bdJ18 

21 cdabUIIbod, dld you b.ave uy uadent.aad.iq o:r wu t.b=> uy 

22·· dliCIIAio•·that Mr. Mc:DuJT would be ~led ia uy way u 

23 a nm>l1 of \be .,.. golq apc:ntiOIU of tho l..ucorp p:rnate 

24 placcmc~~t fwsd? 

25 _ A Not bim. But Seel.ll'ed Ckari.ng, a.s the entity that 

) 
1 was bringing the clic:ol3, there was going to - there ncalcd 

lrcl 
2 · to be a prijfit aharing arrangement And I didn't ba\'1: a 


3 problan wilh it. It seemed reasonable that tlx:re ahould be, 


4 you lmow, compensation for partic.ipotioo, but it had to be 


5 legal. 


6 Ql'm not entirely aurc I nndcrata.od what that meana. 


7 Runnicg the fund u the manager o! the fund 

8 AUm·bum. 


9 Q- the lllADJI8CUlCDI company or~would be 


10 compcnAicd •• tct forth in the offering mcmorudum, i1 that 

II eamx:t7 

12 AConttt.. 

I3 QOthc:r than how tbc man.agc:r would be compcnAtcd, how 

14 ebc would anyone be compc:naat.cd or would it come from the 

15 moocy paid to the ml1Dagcr7 

16 A 11 wnuld aU come from tbc money paid to msnaganent. 

17 II was, as far as l knew, although thac - there bad bcx:n 

18 discussion about participating in the actual underwriting 

19 thc:msc1vcs, whether it be two segments. One lhat is paid to 

20 the invc:ston' money. And a sqJara1e payment that is made 

21 for the acrual underwriting itself. 

22 QOlay. 

23 A But I bad no, you know, direct connection to it. 

24 QOlay. So at the outset, did you have any uy in 

25 terms of baw you, as manager, would be campcnulcd or wcrc 
A \ 
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"lg~ I the papc:n drawn up and you limply taW, ob, I'm going to 

2 nx:civc X amount7 

3 ATbc:y \\ttc drawn up and I was to n:ccive X amount 

4 QOlc.ay. You had DO tay in that numbcr'l 

5 ACom:ct. 

6 QADd on= you AW- it'a 50 basi• point., ia that 

7 correct? 

8 ARight. 

9 QAnd once you I&W that number, did you talJc to Mr. 

10 McDnlfor anyone chc to try to oegotiaw that figure highcr'l 

11 ANo. That, that to me, for that part of it, so:med 

I2 rauonablc. 

l3 QOby. And how of\c:n would you be, would the maJlllfla' 

I4 be compc:naatcd oo SO buia points? Would it be mouthly and

15 

16 A At the end of cech quarttr. 

17 QAnd at the time, and again, tallcing about at the: 

18 outset

19 AUm·bum. 

20 Q- bcfon:: any moocy ia put into the fund 

21 ARlsbt. 

22 Q- did you diacu.u ar draw up any arnngcmc:nt with 

23 Mr. McDuff on haw hear olhc:n would be compc::outod? 

24 ANo. 

25 QAt the time Lancorp =ivai ill tint inva~tor 
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I fu.ods, wu then: any other arrangancnt on bow other }ICOJIIe 

2 would be compc1Wltcd7 

3 ANot that I know of, not by me. 


4 QOlay. So any diacUJaioo ar aznngcmc;ot with Mr. 


5 McDuff ar athcn came mbK:qucnt to the c:nroll.mcot and 


6 initilll inv=tm.::ot into the fund? 


7 AYes. 


8 BY MS. HUSBMAN: 


9 QWheD did you have your tint diltllJ.Iion with Mr. 


10 McDuff about him gt;tticg, rocc:iving money from the fuDd7 


II A Prior to it going effective, wanting to frgure out 


12 same tneiiSIS by which that S=lrcd Clearing could be 


I J compc:osalcd. 


14 QWhcn you use the term, going effective, do you mean 


I 5 prior to it reachicg the fulfillment point ofwhatever thai 


16 was , five million 

17 A Yes. 


18 Q- or len million? 


19 A Yes. Right. 


20 QWhco did this go effective? 


2I AI think il WIIS March of '04. 


22 QSo prior to March of '04, you made an agrccmcol with 

23 Mr. McDuff as per compensation, is that com:ct? 

24 A No. We bad no egr=ncnt. We hod discussions about 

25 bow could they be compe:nsolcd f<t!elly. 
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QTheywbo? 


A Secured CJ.c:ariDa. Bvtrytbing WIIS Secured Clearing. 


QWho c:lJc was Sccun:d Clearing bcaidca Mr. McDuff'l 


4 A To my knowlc:dgo the only principals in Secured 


5 Clearing that I knew of for SUTC was Tcm:nce D'Alh. 


6 And then Gary McDuff wus a director working for Mr. 


7 McDuffof Secured Clearing. So be was rcprcscoting Secured 


g Clearing. 


9 So it WliSll't him pasooally. n WUJ a compensation 


I 0 ammganc:nt with Secured Clearing 10 bring investors, bring 


II lbcsc investors ova. 


12 QOkay. I don't uodcntaod what youjuat Aid. The: 


13 principal of Sc:c:nnld Cl.cariag ia Tc:m:ncc D'Ath? 


J4 A That is my undentaoding. 

JS QAnd Gary McDoffworla:d forTc:m:t~cc O'Ath? 

16 AYes. As a director of Socurcd Clearing. 

17 Q Bot  ob:y. So u t.bc di.rccUJr of Sccan:d Ocarina, 

18 what was Sccan:d CJcaz:ing going to be compcnaalcd fm? 

19 A f:or bringing the invcston 10 the fund. 

QBow ma.oy invcaton did Socnrcd Clcariog briag to t.bc 

21 fuod? 

J	22 A I can't idaltify specifically. I'm prcsumiog that 

23 the JXX'Plo who rt:fcmxl, which include the JXX!plc thet came 

24 from Bob Ra:so bed - bc:c.au.sc be - my undcntaoding is that 

25 Bob Ra::sc a.nd Gary McDuff bad aomc kind.of previous 
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, I relationship. 


2 And I doo'tJcnow if that hod- I did not know or 


3 do not know if that bad anything 10 do with tbc Avcnga Fund 


4 or othc:r arra.ogancnts. 


5 QSo when you were compensating Scctu-c:d ClcarixJa, the 


6 moocy waJ going to Mr. McDuff and Mr. R.ccae? 


7 AI don't know. It was just going to Mcx Ba.nlc for the 


8 benefit of Secured Cleoring, who would assign tbc:ir inlal:St 


9 there. That was my understanding. 


10 QTbc fund- you tcatificd previously that tbc fuod 

ll went effective in March of 2004 

12 A Yes. 

13 Q- is that cam:cl? At that time bow wen; you 

14 compensating Sccun:d Clearing? 

15 Alwasn't. 

16 QWhca was the first time you paid any compco.~ation 10 

17 Sccun:xl Clearing? 

18 A March of '05. And it wosn · t 10 Secured Clearing, it 

19 wn~ 10 Mcx Bonk as part of the assignment of benefit. 

l There's a document !hot I provided to you and Mr. Quilling. 

21 QShowiog yon what I have IIWlccd as lhbibit49. 

22 (SBC Exhibit No. 49 was marla:d for 

13 identification.) 

14 Is that what you ore referring to? 

1976 
J QSo you arc paying, you arc ICDdiag the moocy to Mcx 


2 Bao1c who bas tala::n fJV!=C for Sccorcd Clc:uing? 


J ACooa:L 


4 QSo you're atill paying Sccon:d Clearing? 


5 Al suppose, indireclly. I don'tlmow bow that works. 


6 QWbat did you think Wall happening ftr that- with 


7 that mQDC)' that you wen; lalding to Scx:orcd Clcarin&? 

g AI assumed theta payment arrangement was made bdw= 


9 Sccun:d Clearing aod Mcx Bank for the assignment. 


10 QA.od what do yon base that aUillllption on? 

II A Well, I don't know bow else it"could work. I mean 

12 that is just my own a.uumption. 

lJ QWbcn you and Gary Lancaster (aic) had the di.CU.aion 

14 about bow Secured Clearing wonld be campcnaatod. what wu 

IS your agreement? 

16 AI didn' t have any 88J=L We never could come to 
17 tams on how It could be done kgally until this lljJl'CCIIICDL 

18 QSo by ICXldi.ng t.bcmooc:y to Mcx Bank that made it 

19 lqJal far Sccun:d Clearing to be compcnaall:d. b that what 

20 you arc: aaying? 

21 A I'm presuming. yeah. That was my assumption basal oo 

22 thi.s that - the joint vcntme ag=:mcnt took over the 

23 intt:n:sts that Secured CJc:aring had in the profits of the -. 
24 fund. 


25 BY MR. WERNER: 

- ....... l 
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QLct me step~=~'< bcrc far a second bccal13C that 

2 usumca that Sccurc:>d Ocaring actua.l.ly had an iDtaat in tbc 

3 fuod. Which it IOUDds to me lib: t.bcrc wert> acvcral 

4 discuslions bctwcx:n March of '04, a little bit earlier into 

5 '05, wbcn no one could set on the SADle page aa to bow Sccun:d 

6 Clearill8 could be paid. 

7 ARlgbL 

8 QSo i t docsn' t aaund lila: there actually was an 

9 inlc:rclt to begin with. 

10 ATbcrc WIIS

11 QSo let me t.alcc a at.cp back here. 

12 Could you go through &amC of the WSCWsiOD.J that 

13 you had with Mr. McDnff Ill" otbc:r.s about bow to compcnutc 

14 Sccun:d Clearing, and ultimately what happened with thoac 

15 discu11iona? Wby it i• that nothing actually WCDt forward? 

16 A Well, because- the discussions were figured out 

17 some way that tbcrc could be a profit sharing arrongarn:nt for 

18 Sccun:d Clatring having brought the funds in. 

19 And they paid for originally- I don't even know 

20 what tbc doUor amount was - they paid a bunch oflcgal foes 

21 for Norman Reynolds during tbc early part of trying to do the 

22 People's Avenger Fund and then going in10 the trust itself. 
23 QWos thcTc cvt:r any discussion that Sccu:ral Clearing 

24 might want to be an investor in the fuod and that is bow they 
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I anythiog? And be said. no. 
I 2 

.....,1 3 
/ 

4 

5 

6 
7 

Now r don't know what conversation or bow be was 

indoctrinated or what conversation be bad previously with 

Gary McDuff about it prior to lbaL 

What 1got wns o.n c-mai.1 saying that be, Go.ry 

McDuff, had spoken to Norman Reynolds and this was okny and 

this is bow it would work. And so I insisted that we - that 

8 ! bear from Nomum hinuelf. 

9 Q la tbc:ro any way tha.t you co.n verify that the other 

10 penon on the phooc with Gary McDuff was Noan.a.n Reynold.a? 

II A You know, tha t a a good question. I C81111Qt because: 

12 I have ncvcr met Norman, but I have talla::d to him numbas of

I13 times. 

114 QDid you call him directly at the fum? 


AYes.
!15 
. 16 Q Did you call ~ directly at Iac.bon Walla:r? 


117 A At Jackson Walka and at Glast, Phillips o.nd Murray. 


l l,B QDid it 1011.0d lila: tho u.mc pc:rwn? 


19 ASame guy every time. So yeah, I had no n::ason to 


20 think it wasn 't him. 

21 MS. HUSEMAN: Okay. 


22 BY MR. WERNER: 


1	23 QWbo scm you phyajcally the copy of the joint YC:Dtun:: 


24 agn::cmcnt? 


25 A Oary McDuff. 
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1 

I QOicay. And when you ajg»cd it, who did you scod it 

2 back to? 

, 	J AGary McDuff. 


4 QAnd ao at no point io time did yeo receive ar 8CDd a 


5 copy of the joint vcotnn:J agra:mcot to Mr. Rcynold.a?

1l 6 A No. 

l 7 QLoolci.ng at Bxhibit 49, the joint vcoturo agreement, 


8 then: is rclcrcocc to not ooly how profita would be aharcd. 

9 but also directive~ •• to how Lancorp would bo inve~ting ita 

10 fu.ods, apec:ifically inVCit funds into M.c:gafund. 

II lt sc:cms 11 little odd that a profit &baring avent, 

12 that a joint venture agnxment would include not ooly how 


II J prorita would be &banxl., but how money would actu.ally be 


f1 4 investod. 


15 Had thc:rc bcc:n o.ny discussion about the fact that 


16 you wen: supposed to invcst mooey into Megafund prior to yo 


17 n:x:oiviog the j oint venturo agn:cmeol? 


18 A No. That bad ab·cady been -I can't remember. But 


19 I think I bad aln::ady bad contact with S tan Leitna and bad 


20 aln::ady moved - stanod to move forward on that. 


21 QSo at the time the joint venture agnx:mcnt arrives at 


22 your door, you already have an uod.c:ntaoding that Lancorp 


23 w o uld be investing in Mcgafund7 


124 A WcU, Lancorp bad alrcody Dll!de tbc,first installment 

~ to Mcgnfund before this was executed. 
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2 the joint VCDtun: agn;cmcnt, the agra;mcnt actually din:ctcd 


3 bow Lancorp wa.s ruppoec:d to in~ its fund.1? 


4 Docan't that sort nf usurp your duties q manager 


5 of the fund? 


6 A Okay. 1guess I didn't-- for some rca.soo I didn't 


7 coiCb that - wbac is it in this document that it's bcco 


8 s.Ud - oh,' olmy. Wbcrc doa it say that- that I will 


9 di=t it to Mqjafund- it just nys that- that an 


10 opportunity to Mcsofund a tbae. 

II Q Well, loolc at the bottom of page 1 of .Bxhibit 49. 

12 AOkBy. 

13 Qltan 1.03 . 

14 AUm·hum. 

I5 QIt says, for the mntnal benefit nfMB and LG, MB 

16 ahall din:ct LG to place the monica defined in 1.02 above 

17 into an invca1:mc:llt with tho Mcpfund Corponrtion. 

18 That appcan to me u thou8b th.ia docum.cot is 

19 directing LancOJp to invest ita in\Uton monies with 

20 Mcgllfund? 

21 AI guess I didn't- I didn't view it in that fashion. 

22 Ho had - .o.nd his, through be o.nd his father and another 

2J friend of his father, Gary McDuff's fatbcr, had led me to 

24 M~fund. 

25 J guess the way I wa.s loolcing at this, the "''~~Y I 
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I read that is, since they ~·.-:--; n::spons iblc for dilccting me to 

2 the Mcgafuntt iovcsiiDc:nt, that tho subscqu.c:nt cemings from 

J that would be paid subscqw:nt to lhU agrccmcnL 

4 QSo was it your andcratanding that ooly profita from 

5 Megafund would be covered by the joint Yell~agncncot or 

6 wu it all profits from Lancorp private placcm.ent would go, 

7 would be di1tributcd punuant to the joint vcn~? 

8 A Well, since tbae were no otbcr investments nf the 

9 fund, lhU was the- at the time was the only investment in 

10 the fund. 

QDid you fcc1 that you bod the ability or autharlty to 

12 ioYC&t the Lancorp p.rivatc placement fund.a ootlidcnf 

13 Mcgafund? 

14 AOb, absoluiCly. 

15 QWould that have cawcxl any problems with how the 

16 joint venture agrcc:mcot was handled or how profits would be 

17 diatributcd7 

18 ANa . 

9 QSo let's assume that iostcad of iovcating all nf the 

20 money into Mc:Bafund you decide that you have another 

21 ioveatmcnt that is worth while, you 

22 AUm-bum. 

23 Q- put. let's say a couple of million dollars tbc::R:, 

24 es profits arc coming in 

25 A Um-l .·~m.-------------------------------J 

- ) 
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I Q- arc those profiu di.tn"bntcd punu&Dt to lh.ia 19-i rr Ql thooaht you aa.id that you diacu.ucd your investment 

2 joint vco= agrccmc:nt7 


3 
 A Yeah. 

4 BY MS. HUSEMAN: 

S QSo Mc:x Bao1c was awan; that Gary McDuffwu awan. of 

6 your invcatmcot in Fust Ban Corp? 

7 

~ - ) 

AI can' t speak about Mcx Bank, but Gary McDuff 

8 certainly was. 
9 QHow waa Gary McDuff awllnl of i t? 

10 A He wu- now say that question ago.in, ma'tun? Maybe 

11 1didn't ct~ll:h il right. 

i'2 QSo Gary McDuff and I asrumc Mc:x Ba.oJc. aillcc it had 

13 tala:o over for Sccun:d Clearing and if it'a }'OlD' joint 

I 4 vcotnnl partner wu aware of your investment in F'Jnt Ban 

IS Cotp? 

16 Aln F'l.l'8t Ban Carp, no. 

17 QWhy7 

18 ADo you mam F~nt National Ban Corp? 

19 QUm-hnm. 

20 A There' s no reason for me to disclose who I Will m.aking 

21 investments to. I could pull all !he money out of Mcgafund 

22 and it wouldn't make any difference. 1 could go anywbat: I 

23 wanted to. And that was my intention, was 10 take aU of !he 

24 money aut of Mcgafund and engage it with Fnt Notional Ban 

25 Corp. 
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QAnd thc::n jU5t cut Mcx BB.D.X U w t7 

.2 A No. ; They would still continue 10 rcccivc the joint 

3 venture agTOCmCDt 

4 QPcrccnla8C7 

5 A - pc:rccntagc. 

6 QOf any pay out? 

7 AArty pay out. 

8 QSo why didn't you tell them that you bad made an 

9 invatmcnt in Fust Bank- Fust National Ban Corp or 

10 whaiGVcr it' a called? 

I I A I guess it never occu.mxl to me that it was 

12 occcssary. 

13 Qlt didn't occur to yon that it wu oc:cc:uary to tcU 

14 your joint V'alturo partner that you rali.n:ctal funds ~ 

I S dircctal funds in a ocw d.inxtion or din::ctal funds to • new 

16 fund? 

17 ANo. 

18 QWhy? 

19 A Because t didn't feel it was necessary. They would 

20 receive !heir requisite share of wbatcvcr earnings !he fund 

21 would make regardless of where I placed those funds. 

22 QWeU, you uid you did diacuu lh.ia with Gary McDufT, 

23 thc::n why did you diacws it with him? 

~ AOnce this was Cllccutcd, 1 saw no ra~son to have any 

25 conversation with Gary McDuff. 

2 in Pint NatiooalB&D Carp with Gary Mci>u.frl 
~ 

3 AOb, abrolu!cly not. 


4 QYou did oot7 


S AI did not. 


6 QDocs Gary McDuff .lcDow Robert T.riJisham? 


7 A Not that llmow of. 


8 QDid you ever discnsa Gmy McDuff with Robert 


9 Tringham? 


10 ANo. 

71- QWcll, with rqpad to ooc:o the SEC invcaligatioo was 

12 initialed and yoo fouad oot about it, did yoo call Gary 

13 McDuff~Mcx Bank c:~ Secumd Clcarlog Corporation to tell 

14 them about it? 

15 A I - yeah, \\--ell, I told Gary about it. Be obviously 

16 lmcw ba:at= his dad was an invator in !he fund. .And I 

17 couununicatcd with Mcx Bank and au~dc demands for rt:tum of the 

I 8 money that WBJ sent to them. 

I9 QDid you malco demand in writing? 

20 A Yeah. By e·mail. 

21 QDo you have. copy of that? 

22 AYcah. 

23 QO!cay. 

24 A And I ra:cival no n::sponsc. 

25 QAnd wu that Bduardo Trejo Com•cho )'OUT contact at 

I 

2 

3 

4 

s 
6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

ll 

12 

13 

14 

IS 

16 

17 

18 

19 
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Mcx Bank.'l 

A Yes. 

QHavc you cvc:r md him? 

A No. 

QHavc you ever talla:d to him on the pbonc7 

A Onctimc. 

QWho ac:t up that cal17 

A Gary McDuff. 

BY MR. WERNBR: 

QAt the time that you wrote -look at page 2 of 

Exhibit -49, ia that your aigJD~turc abovo your name? 

AYes. 

QAnd at the time you aigncd thia docum.cnt, did you 

read through it7 

A Yeah. 

Ql went to point you to item ·I .04 on page 2 of Exhibit 

49? 

AUm·bum. 

QIt reads, the mutual financial benefit of MB and LG 

20 aball be as foUows. All of the groas profill c:amiogs 

21 payable by the Mcgafund Corparetion puranant to 1.03 above 

22 and any futun: invcRtmcnt in the Mcgafu.nd Corporation by LG 

23 or its affiliat.cs shall be divided 10 that - it goes oo to 

2 4 talk about pcn:cntagcs 

25 AUm·bum. 
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I A By Septanbcr I. 

2 QR.igbt. 
I  3 A Right.( l ' .,_.., 

4 QSo it- ifyou receival thosc n::qoc.m in AnguJI, 

5 what auacd you not to n:da:m thoJC ahan:a7 

6 A I don't nx:nll. I don't know if I eva- bad any. 1 

7 would have to look and sec. 

8 QWould you havtl n:da:mcd thoac ahan:s7 

9 A I would - tbcre would be no reason not to. 

10 MS. HUSEMAN: Okay. 

11 BY MR. WERNER: 

J2 QWcll, I'm a little confmc:d bccauac it ICCII1J 10 me 

13 there aro two c1auca of invcaton. The invatara whoso 

J4 moocy was inve~tcd in Mcgafuod. 

15 A Yes. 

16 QAod those who invcabl aftawa.rd&. 

17 ACorrcct 

18 Q.And your C~Xplanatioo toM.. Huxmao u 10 those giYCD 

19 to aamc invcaton wu that you were tallciog to Mr. LcitDc:r. 

20 Everything wa• okay. 

21 • But it sc:aiU to mo that would on.ly pertain to the 

22 · Mcgafund, if you would. invatan, not the people who 

23 inVCitcd iD afta Mcpfuud. 

24 · Now if one of those iad.ividuab, the oou-McgVnod 

25 invca~, tcDt in a n::quc_st far n:.dcmptioo,.did you booor 

Page 254 
J that n:qucn or did you givtl them llD explanation u to why 

2 you wcio not going to give them the ID(JOC)' back? 

3 A The only thing that I rancmbcr is. is =pending to 

4 lbcir request for rcdanption at the cod of the quarter. 

5 Qln- in what fubjoa? Did you eva- aay, yea? 

6 A I just acknowlc:dgod the receipt of !hair rcqlldlt for 

7 redemption and that it would be processed at the end of the 

8 Qllll11cr. 

9 QDid you aver n:docm their n:queat? 

I0 A1 - I can't rancmbcr who I ml=ed and who I 

II didn't. 

J2 Q But did you rcdccm the invabncnt for aoyooc? 

13 A Not of that million sbc. Earlia, I bad redeemed •• 

14 QOltay. Well, let me- I want to talJc abonl the 

I5 million six hc:rc -

16 AOlcay. 

17 Q-- apc:cifically. Did you =ivc, at aoy point in 

18 time, • request for redemption from any invator who did not 

19 have the faDds put into Mcgafund7 

20 AYes. 

21 Q And did you honor that redemption at e.oy point? 

22 A I did not make any redemptions and I don't know what 

2J the time frames were that I received the requests. 

24 Q or the rcqi!Cfl.s that you did rc:ccive, did you rapood 

25 back in e.oy fashion Sllyiog, I've received your TCQIIC3LS, but 

J I can't honor it for X n::asoa? 


2 Al'm- I know I did that for some people but I don't 


3 rancmbcr who or bow IIlllay. 


4 Q.And what wu the rcaaon you gave;? 

5 AThat it was subsequent to the SEC investigation. 

6 QBut how wu the oon-Megafund DlOilC)' in aoy way related 

7 10 the SEC invc.tigatioo u you aaw it? 

8 All wasn'L 

9 MS. HUSEMAN: So who was telling you that you 

10 couldn't give that money baclc7 

11 BY MR. WERNER: 

12 QOr WCRl you doing that on your owu? 

iT A Nobody was lc1liog me oot to givo the money back. 

14 The only time that I t=bcr being told not to give- not 

IS to lil8la: rcdcmptioa was by lcga.l counsclat Schwabe. 

16 BYMS. HUSEMAN: 

17 Q.And t.bt ,... in October? 

18 A In October. 

19 QSo any dcciajooa about that mouc:y prior to t.bco would 

20 have been ytl'I.ID aod youn alooc7 

.,!l.. AYes. 

22 Q.And any n::prcscntatiom that anyone might aay that 

23 were made to them, that you Wt:rC aaying, the SBC won't 1ct 

24 me, 1D' the SBC wd thnt I - ..Ud that lt't frozz:XJ, they 

25 would be miata.b::o7 

Page 256 
I A '}ay tbat again7 

2 Qlfaamo invator- aay an inYCI'tor Clllh me md 

3 wd. I waot - I tried tn gcl my money back.. My mODcy 

4 didn't go to Mcpfund and he won't give it back. Rc aaid you 

5 h•ve it htnx:n. The SBC hrs it frozen. 

6 That wouJd be wrong, correct? 

7 AI don't know that I did- are you uying that on 

8 investor said 1 sajd thaL 

9 Qlf 8JI invc:stor- hypothetically, if an investor wd 

10 that you wd that? 

II AIf an investor said that I i!lid that, I don't recall 

12 saying that, other than to indicate that all of the assets of 

13 everyone that was part of this - a part of the Mcgnfund 

14 deal. their assets were all frozen. 

15 I made couple of communications to investOrs to let 

16 tbc:m know wbot the stntus WIU. 

17 BY MR. WERNER: 

18 Q Did you give that explanation to aU iovaton io 

19 Lancorp7 Or did you acrually gcl the name, check your li•t, 

20 figure out if that penon'• mooey wa3 iovcatcd in Mcgafund, 

21 aod only give that information to Mcgafuod invettora? 

22 A At that point, you know, I can't say that! didn't do 

23 that.. I was -1 was in a totally responsive mode ot that 

24 point. I was responding to people's requests in giving them 

?.5 as t:tuch informntion as I could. 
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1 six, because I didn't nood oil of the million-six of the fund 

2 to mala: two million dollors, and put two million dol.lnrs into 

/', 3 the account 
J ~,_;"r 'I QWbat cub lnaDBgai!CDt .grc:cmcntJ clid you luvc with 

5 tb0c: invcatora? Was it aomcthing that you drew up? 

6 Alt WBS something lhat I drew Up specifically to each 

7 of !.ban. 

8 QOkay. I apologil'X! for not !mowing t.bc aDJwcr to 

9 this, bot i t that aomcthins that yon provided to the 

10 Comm.inion ar it to Mr. Quilling? 

II AYeah, c:om:ct 

12 QA11d wbcro did you get t.bc cbta., the documentation or 

13 whc:ro did you come up with 

14 A lr WM milly just 

IS BYMS. HUSEMAN: 

16 Ql'm sorry to intcuupt, wbco did you provide thi1 to 

17 the Cammisaion? 

18 A I don't ra:all. It was piiit of c:vcrything that was 

19 provided oo the COs. 

20 QTbc Ptmd Two egnx:ma~t that you drew up, yourwclf1 

21 A Yeah. Without tbc Fund Two- the C83h managanc:nt 
~ 22 agro:ments. 


23 MR. WERNER: I guess, the qlWi Fund One, Two. 


24 BY MS. HUSEMAN: 

25 QYcah, well, I'm lOll)', I apologi?;c-


Page 266 
A'!::=" 


Q- but the m;w; that you drew up younclf, that you 


3 were rcspomiblc for potting togctbc:r7 Did anybody bclp you 

4 with it, no IIIW)'Cr or anybody, yoo jmt cut and paalod it 

5 from otbc:T ltUff7 

6 A Wcll , I just took it rmlly out of tbe private 

7 placanent manorandum that pamittcd the business section of 

.,!..!hat and medn a ~land alone egrcanc:ot. 

9 QOkay. I don't have a copy of that. 

10 AOb, really. 

II QOkay. Did that -did that agR:oc~Dcnt !JX:Cify that 

12 the moocy wu gaing m be ICUt to the account in New Yorlt? 

13 A It didn't specify wbcrc it WB3 going. Jwt tbet it 

14 wos following the pamittcd investments section end tbnt they 

IS would get a rciUm et the end of each qua.rtcr. 

16 So that money- then: was  I don' t rana:nbo- bow 

17 much, 150, 550- 580,000 of the two million that walt to Max 

IR lnlcrnationnl was those invator's money. 

19 So not aU of the fund monies wall Tbac was 

20 still investor's funds in the client trusteccount in Benlc of 

21 America. 

22 BY MR. WERNER: 

23 QDid you at any point in time taUc about the client 

24 mnnagcmcot agn:ancnts? 

~ AUm·hum. 
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QWhat W1U it that made ytlQ th.inlt that yon clido't occ:d 


2 to loclc that into a fund in erda' to manage thc:ir moocy? Or 


3 what was it that made you tbinlc you C()uld limply lign an 


4 ~t d.in:ctly with t.bc client to invcat the money oo 


5 their bchall7 


6 A Justlhat it's a separate in"-catmt:nt egrc:c:mcnt to 


7 manage the fund 

8 QDid you, at any point in limo, give con•idcration to 


9 n:gi1taiJJg u a broker dca1cr or invcatmcnt adviiOJ' in order 


I 0 to maDli80 their fu.od7 

11 AI did DOL 

12 QAnd clid you in fact invest their fund.s with Mr. 

13 Tringham and Mu: Iotcmational? 

14 A Yes. 

15 QDo you Jmow what dollar amount of t.b.ox individual'& 

16 fu.ods

17 A Tbac 'WIIS - one wtU 450, one wu 50, one WBS 65, and 

18 one was 25. Now Jhortly tbcreaftco 

19 QUb-hub. 

20 A- with the - unda advice ofcounsel, they told me 

21 I nccdcd to wind down Fund ~'0 and ICnninatc it, which I then 

22 subscqUCDtly dld. . And tbco 1 also sent back to tlulX: of 

23 those four investors tbc:ir funds . 

24 QWcll, whc= did th01e fundi come fiom? Wc:rc they 

25 already with Mu: Intcmational? 

Page 268 
I AThey were with Max Iotanational. 

2 QSo you sent a request to Max International to 

3 retrieve those funds? 

4 A No. I actually accounred for their funds and sent 
5 them thcir funds out of the client trust account, Bank of · 

6 America. 
7 QWhich client trust account is that? 

8 AThat is Ban Corp Financial Group client trust 

9 BCCOUDt. 

10 QSo you had. yon aclllally bad significant assets 

II sufficient assets to reimburse these investon? 
12 AYes. 

13 QHow much money was in the client trust at the time 

14 you reimbursed these investors? 

I5 A A couple hundred thousand. 
16 QAod where did that money come from? 

11 A That money was -- the balance of earnings from money 

18 markets and investors funds that bad not gone to Max 

19 International. 
20 BY MS. HUSEMAN: 

2 I QSo you sent other invesU>r' s funds back to these 

22 people? 

23 AJ sent their funds back to them. 
24 Ql tho1J8bl their funds were in Max Iotcrontional? 

25 A Well, the two million that was sent to Max 
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'I QOid this doc:umcnt influence yoar dcciaion 10 malcc J98 I QWo'll gc:t to that in a minute. The principal lllllOUDt 

2 invc.tmcnt with Mcsafnnd? 2 of your iovcstmc:nl ia lllnlnXI by a majoo- iiUUr1LIM:C carrier, 

3 A ll began the process . 3 did you n::cc:iVt: anch au aaallt1Dcx:? 


4 QI hand you DOW &Juojt 57. 
 4 A In the lcttl:r from Humphries I also rccci~ the name 


5 (SEC Bxh.illit No. S7 was =h:d far 
 5 of lbc insurance company. I bc:l.ievc it wu Nationwide. 


6 idaltification.) 
 6 QOid you- were you eva provided with a copy of the 

7 Confirm for me, air, that thi1 i• a lctt.cr dated, 7 policy? 


8 Jannary 3ht, 2005, and it'a a letter from Stan Leitner 10 
 8 ANo. I aslaxl for ooo nod wns told ttiat also could not 


9 you? 
 9 be provided That all I could get wus the letter from the 


10 A YC5. 
 10 anomcy. 

II QTbc lc:t1cr 1tatew. pmmant 10 our variDUJ 
 II QWbcn you got the lcttl:r from the attorney, did you 


I 2 d.iJCUJaiODJ 1have aliviJOd the tBdcr thJit you n:qninl1111 
 12 talk to him? 


J3 attmncy'a opinion 1cnc:r •_tiJ!ulating, ooc, tho ftmds are 
 13 A Yes . 


14 pl.a.ccd in a top tier banking institution bl'llkcnlgo accannt. 
 14 QOby. BandyauBxhibitNo. S8. 


15 And two, that tho principal amount of your 
 15 (SEC Exhibit No. 58 was m.azkcd far 


16 inVCitmcot il inJ1lnld by major Wlii'IU>CO c:arria againat any 
 16 idcntificatioo.) 


17 and all lolaea including fraud. 
 I 7 Verify fcx- me thia il a Fcbru.ry 20 - or February 


18 Do you ICIO that7 
 18 7th, 2005 lt:ttc:r from Stan Lc::i tncr to yon? 


19 AYes. 
 19 ACom:cL 


20 QWhat wen: tho varioUI d.Ucnarioa.a that you had? 
 20 Q'fhja wu fa:xcd to you? 


21 A That without vaification, without wrincn 
 2! A Yes . 


22 verification from someone !hat that was tbc case, I would oot 
 22 QAttacbcd ia a very poor quality copy of the lencr 


23 proca:d. 
 23 from Keo.oc:tb Hnmphric:s, i• that right? 


24 QHad yon rcqui.rcd an attorney' I opinion lctta1 24 ACorn:ct. 


25 A Yes. 
 25 .QIIlhia the lct1u that you an:~ to? 

Page 342 Page 344 
·I QDid he indicate that would be p.roblCDIJltie7 1 A lt is. I also, wbcn I tallccd to Mr. Humphries, ulcal 


2 ANo.,-In·fac'. he said he would not ooly provide it for 
 2 him to send me the origin.al1o that I would have a clean copy 


3 Megafund corporate counsel, he would provide it from the 
 3 of this, which be never did. 


4 counsel representing the t.radcr. 
 4 QI hand you now Bxhibit No. 59. 

5 (SEC Bxhibit No. 59 wu marla:d far~ 5 QWho waa the trader? 
~ 6 A That was - he never disclosed that to me. That was 6 idcnti6cation.) 


7 part of his personal confidentiality egrcemeol He could not 
 7 Is th.ia a clcao copy of tho 1cttcr from Mr. 

8 disclose it 
 8 l:lumphrica7 


9 QYou wanted an assurance from an attorney that th.e 
 9 Allis. 


10 funds were secured in a top tiered banking institution, 10 Q'fhjs attomey's addn:u u alated on the lettct is io 


I 1 brokerage account - I I Haplcin•villc, Kentucky, is lhat right? 


12 ACorrect. 12 A Yes . 


13 QDid you get thalassu.rance7 13 QDid you ask q~~e~~tiooa of Mr. Leitner why COI'pOillt.c 


14 AI did. 14 counao1 far a company in Dallu would be using a Kentucky 


15 QFrom whom? 15 lawyer? 


16 AFrom an anomey. 16 A I did and was told that !here wos some- some 


17 QKcnneth Humphries? 17 connoction and this wus a top rate sa:wities lawya. Which 


18 A From Kenneth Humphries? 18 I didn' t find unusual, given that 1wu in Oregon and I was 

1 ~ QWhat account was identified? What institution or 19 using en attorney in Houston. Texas. So it didn' t so::m out 

20 brokerage account? 20 of the ordionry to me. 

21 AThere were a couple listed- a couple of them 21 QCan you n::mCUJbcr •ny apccifics of what the COilDCICiioo 

22 listed. I can't remember the-- Ref co and the names of a 22 wos7 

23 brokerage fum and a bank. 23 ANo. 

24 QThat is in Mr. Humphries letter? 24 QArc they related by blood, marriage 01" IOIDC Dlhcr 


25 AYes. 25 way? 
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QWhat, air, waa your undc:ntandi1J8 of whAt thc:8C ftmd.s 

2 repn:ac:nted7 

3 A Tbc:se rcplt:SCiltcd the second month's carnings. 

4 QWaa it yuur uodcntaDding that tho rcmainill8 portioo 

5 of the 500,000 aggregate number had bocn 'lrin:d dircc:tly to 

6 Mcx Bllllk? 

7 A Correct. 

Qlfyou had not got1z:n the lc:t1cr from Mr. Humphric:a, 

9 would you bavc invc.tc:d with Mc:gafimd? 

10 AI would not. 

II QCan you r.ay with cataiDty that the; it wu a primary 

12 n:aJoo for you making the iD?CStmc:ot on bc:halfof Lancorp? 

13 A Absolutely. Without that vaification, I would not 

14 have moved forward. 

15 QI ahowyou Exhibit No . 62. 

16 (SBC E:xbibit No. 62 wu mmb:d for 

17 identification.) 

I 8 Th.ia  would you verify for me, air, that thia a» 

19 e-mail, lc:ttcr, fax of IIOlDC sort to yoo from Oary McDuff7 

:20 AYes. 

21 QDo you r=ill tbe circ:UZD.atanec:a under which you 

2 2 rc:ccival it7 

23 A Yes. It was.a follow up to the: convcnatioo that 

24 Gary McDuff had had with Nomum Reynolds rt:gBiding making 

25 catain that thc: IIII'Illl8=COt to pay thc: joint vco~ 

Page 354 
1 partnership share to Mc:x Bank would not be construed in aoy 

2 fashion as an inappropriate compensation. 

3 QYou mc:ntioDCd c:adicr io your tcatimony that you 

4 rccc:ivcd liD o-mlliJ hom Gary with respc:c:t to hia 

S coovcraationa with Norman about paymc:nt ofmonica to the 

6 varioUI partica. 

7 Wen: you refc:rriog to this fax? 

8 A Yes. 

9 QThis ia whAt you wen: talking

10 	 A This is what I wBS n:fcrring to, )t:S. 


QVerify th11t this is a fax that you rccc:ival7
~~ 
12 A It is. And I subsequently talked to Gary McDuff on 

13 the phone regarding it. 

14 QAod once: you ta.1.kcd to him a»d, if I follow your 

15 testimony cOO'tlCtly, you also then had a cooft:re~~cc call with 

16 Norman Rcyoolds7 

17 A Yes. I wanted to have verification from NolUUln that 

1R be in foct bad discussed this with him and that this was 

19 legal ond appropriate. 

20 QWas Narman Reynolds representing Lancorp Fin.ancialat 

21 the time he waa CIJ8agcd in these diacusaions7 

1 

I 

22 A Yes. 

23 QHc had an existing anorocy-clicut relationship with 

2q you at that time? 
1,s_ _ A_ Y_ es_._ _________________ _
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4 (SEC Exhibit No. 63 wu marJr:cd for 

5 identification.) 

6 Thia ia a lc:ttcr datz:d, Much 17th, 2005, JCDt to 

7 you by tclccopy from Sc:c:umd·ClcariDg Corpontion,ligncd by 

8 Gary McDuff, dircc:tor. b that right? 

9 AYes. 

10 	 QThia .lc:ttcr iidated one day prior to the: e-mail or, 

J I c:xc~Ue me, the fax which you received on March 18th? 

12 AYes. 

13 QDid you rcc:ci-n:- the tclccopy bc:ada' at the top of 

I 4 the Exhibit No. 63 h.u 11 date of March 18th, 2005. 

15 Do you sec: that? 

16 AI do. 

17 QDid you rccc:ivc the March 17th, 2005 lc:ttx:r 

18 cootcmponmcous with receiving the: fax that we just talked 

19 about as Exhibit No. 62 or

20 	 A Yes. 

21 Q-- yeah, 627 

22 AYes. 

23 	 QSo you got these: documents at the alllDc time? 

24 	 A Yes. 

_,_2_5_--'Q'-D i:I you discU.Ja with Mr. Rc:yoolds in your tnlcphonc 

1982 
1 QDid be have an c:xiating anomc:y-cl.ient relationship 


2 with Gary McDuff'l 


3 AI don't know. 


4 QHow about Secured Clc:ari.nghooac? 


5 AI don't know. 


6 QHow about, Mcx Bank? 


7 AI don't know. 


8 QlD the: legal invoica that Mr. Rc:yoolds acnt to you,. 


9 did be bill you for hla time and work auociatcd with this 


10 convcraatioo7 

11 AHcdid. 

12 QDo you ha-n: copica of thoec: invoicca? 

13 AI do. 

J4 QWill yoa provjdc: all of those to na7 

15 AI will. 

16 QC.an you Jtatn forme with certainty. air, that thi1 

17 u a rcnlt of this e-mail and your mbtcqnc:nt 1clcphooc 

18 convt:natioo with Naonau Reynolds, that you agreed to allow 

19 funds to go to the partica u tbc:y mbiJC!fOCDtly went

20 ACom:ct. 

21 Q- i.e., mooc:y to Mc:x Bank? 

22 AYes. 

23 QAnd you t.ak:ill8 the: fuc:3 out that you toolc7 

24 AYes. 

25 QYou did that u a rcnlt of 1c:gal advice given to you 
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1 by Noanan Reynolds? 

2 Aeonc::t. 

3 QI hand you Exhibit No. 63. 
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DECLARATION OF GARY LYNN LANCASTER 

I, Gary Lynn Lancaster, do hereby declare under penalty ofperjll.l)', in accordance with 28 

U.S.C. § 1746~ that the following is true and correct, and further that this declaration is made on 

my personal knowledge and that I am competent to testify as to the matters stated herein: 

1. I \Vas born on April 25, 1951 in the State of Oregon, in the United Stat~s of 

A1nerica. My current residence is Vancouver, Washington · . where 

I have resided since April 2005. 1once held Series 6, 7, 63 and 65 licenses with the Nationa.l 

Association of Securities Dealers, however, those licenses are currently inactive. I have no 

NASD disciplinary history. 

2. Currently. I arn the owner and CEO ofLancorp Financial Group LLC C'Lancorp 

Financial Group••), a privately-held Oregon limited liability company, \.Vith its primary place of 

business located in Vancouver, Washington. Lancorp Financial Group nu1s a private investment 

fund that was offered pursuant to Rule 506 of Regulation D. The Lancorp Financial Group 

offering became effective in April2004, and the fund currently has I 00 investors. 

3. In late 2004 or early 2005, I first lean1ed about Megafund Corporation 

C'Megafund") from an individual named Gary McDuff. I was told that Mr. McDuff's father 

(who in an investor in the La11corp Financial Group flmd) has been a long time fiiend of Stanley 

Leitner, the President and CEO of l\..1egafund. 

-t. In January 2005. I spoke several times \vith Mr. Leitner about the operations of 

Megafund. Leitner stated that all funds invested in Mega fund would be '•traded" through a non-

depleting accolmt at a n1ajor brokerage fin11, and that alJ ftU1ds were con1pletdy insured against 

loss of any kind. Leitner also stated that he had persona))y conducted a background check on the 

HTrader,~' and that the Trader was a licensed broker and that he ••checked out.'. Further, Leitner 

REDACTED 

.\PI' I PC. 
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stated that investors in Ivlegafund's MFC1025 offering would earn ten percent each month for a 

12-month period. 

5. During my conversations with Mr. Leitner, I asked about the propriety and 

legitimacy ofthe Megafund offering. In response to my inquiries, in early February 1received a 

letter from Leitner dated January 3J, 2005, wherein Leitner advises that the funds are secured in 

a top-tier banking institution/brokerage account and that the principal an1ount of the invt!stm~nt 

is insw-ed by a major insurance carrier agrunst any and an losses including fraud and that an 

attorney opinion letter about the Megafund offering would be forthco1ning. A copy of that letter 

js attached hereto as Exhibit 1. 

6. On February 2, 2005, I signed a joint venture agreement on behalfofLancorp 

Financial Group to invest in the Megafund MFC1025 offering. A copy of the tv1FC1 025 offering 

materials are attached hereto as Exhibit 2, and a copy of the signature page fron1 the joint venture 

agreen1ent is attached hereto as Exhibit 3. 

7. On February 7, 2005~ I received a facsimile from Leitner, attached to which was a 

letter dated February 5~ 2005 from the law offices of Kenneth W. Htmlphries (''Humphries 

letter"). Both Leitner's facsimile and the Hwnphries letter are attached hereto as Exhibit 4. In 

his letter, Mr. Humphries states that he has been appointed general counsel to Megafund 

Corporation, and represents tha.t: ( 1) aJl funds in the ~•trading prof,rrrun" are secured in a brokerage 

account at a major investment bank, and (2) the principal amount of the funds are insured against 

losses of every description. In his facsimile~ Leitner states that the Hun1phries letter is intended 

as a ·•stop gap,, .. and that a letter from the attorney representing the trader wi II be forthcoming. 

3. After receiving the Humphries letter! I contacted Mr. Humphries via telephone. 

Dming this conversation. I asked Mr. Humphries for the nmne of the insurance company iliat 
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purportedly insured all principal invested in Megafund and for the name of the brokerage firm 

where Megafund investment fWJds were being held. Mr. Humphries infonned me that he was 

prohibited from disclosing that information by various confidentiality and non-disclosure 

agreements. ralso asked Mr. Humphries to send me a "hard copy" of his letter for my files, · 

because the facsimile version I received was not dearly legible. Mr. Humphries promised to do 

so, but I never received the letter. 

9. On February 8, 2005, Lancorp Financial Group invested $5,000~000 in the 

Megafund tvfFCI 025 invesunent plan. Pursuant to Leitner's instructions, I \vircd $5,000,000 to 

Wells Fargo bank accoilllt no. d in the name of Megafund ('~Wells Fargo bank 

account"). 

10. On February 9, 2005, l received an email from Leitner that attached a Jetter 

purported to be written by La'W:rence H. Schoenbach, an attorney in Nev...· York. A copy of that 

Jetter is attached hereto as Exhibit 5. This letter, written to Lancaster Financial Group, LLC:o 

claims to represent that m.oney invested in Megafund will be secured in accounts at JPMorgan 

Chase Manhattan Bank, MAN Financial, or RefCO, Inc.? and that principal investtnent amounts 

will be insured by Nationwide Financial Services. 

11 . According to the offering materials l received, interest payments for a specific 

month would be paid on or about the 20th of the following month. On or about J\llarch 23,2005, I 

deposited a check in the amount of$500,000 payable on Megafund~s Wells Fargo bank account, 

which represented the 10% earnings for the n1onth ofFebruary for Lancorp Financial Group's $5 

million initial investment. 

.-\PP J 
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12. On AprilS, 2005, I wired $2,885,000 to Megafun.d's Wells Fargo bank accotmt as 

an additional investment by Lancorp Financial Group in the Megafund MCFI 025 investment 

pian. 

13. On April 26, 2005, I received a 'vire transfer jn the amount of $324,165 from an 

account at Southtrust Bank, held in the name of Megafund, for the March interest payment. The 

remaindt!r of the $500~000 n1onthly interest payment was paid directly to a Lancorp Financial 

Group joint venture partner. · 

14. On May 4, 2005, I wired $1,480,000 to Megafund's \Veils Fargo bank account as 

an additional investment by Lancorp Financial Group in the Megafund MCFI 025 investment 

plan. 

15. On or about May 20, I called Leitner to inquire about the April interest payment 

owed to Lancorp Financial Group. During this conversation:- Leitner stated that Mcgafund's 

lawyer advised Megafund to change from a Joint Venture offering to an offeril1g conducted 

pursuant to Rule 506 of Regu)ation D. As a result, Leitner's plan was for Megafund to close out 

the current offering, return a11 funds invested in Mcgafund, and 1hen initiate a new offering under 

Regulation D. Mr. Leitner also told me that Lancorp Financial Group's funds would be returned 

in two steps - Megaftmd ·would first make the April interest payment. and then J\1egafund would 

return the invested principal amount of $7,885,000.00: follov•ed by payn1ent of the 

eamings(mterest on the last invested deposit of$1.48 million~ and tbeu the return ofthe Sl .48 

million principal illllnediately thereafter. 

16. Concerned about the viability of:tv1egafund and the location of funds invested by 

Lancorp Financial Group, in or arow1d early Jw1e 2005, I contacted LaYvrence Schoen bach. At 

that time~ Mr. Schoenbach stated that he did not know or represent Leitner. ?\1egafund or any 
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entity doing business with them. Mr. Schoenbach ~ed.iately sent me a letter confinning his 

position. This letter is attached hereto as Exhibit 6. 

17. On June 7, 2005, I sent an e-mail to Leitner requesting the return, pursuant to the 

terms of the Joint Venture agreement, of all funds invested by Lancorp Financial Group. That 

same ~y, tvlr. Leitner sent me a response, via e-mail, stating that Lancorp Financia1 Group's 

·•monies ·will be released incrementally over the next two weeks consistent [sic] \vjth the terms 

and conditions relative to resolving the SEC inquiry." A copy of my e-mail to Leitner and his 

response are attached hereto as Exhibit 7. 

18. Front approximately lvfay 20 through June 29,2005, during numerous telephone 

conversations that took place between Mr. Leitner and me. Leitner provjded several explanations 

as to why interest payments had not been made and investor ftmds had not been returned, 

including: (a) investor funds had been sent to the US in Euros, and had to be sent back and 

converted into dollars before being distributed; (b) the transfer investor 11mds was being delayed 

by the Department of Homeland Security; and (c) investor funds were frozen pursuant to a 

Temporary Restraining Order but that the facilitator, Trader and hie; attorney were working to 

have the freeze removed; and (d) an agreement was being negotiated with the Securities and 

Exchange Conunission (SEC) whereby the retwn of investor funds by Megafund would resolve 

all SEC issues. Each time I talked to Leitner, he provided a date by \vhich funds \\'Otlld be 

transferred to Lancorp Financial Group, but each deadline came and went v...-ithout execution. 

5 
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19. Neither Lancorp Financial Group, nor any persons or_entities affiliated with or 

related to Lancorp Financial Group, have received any funds from Megafund or Leitner since 

April 26, 2005. 

I, Gary Lynn Lancaster, do hereby declare under penalty of perjury, in accordance with 28 

U.S.C. § 1746, that th~ foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed on the 30 day ofJune 2005. 

~~ 
Gary L. Lancaster 

6 
E.)<\..:~:~ j) 
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MEGAFUI'\D 
CORPORATION 

January 31. 2005 

Mr. Gary L. Lancaster 
Prestdent 
Lancorp Financial Group, U C 
1382 Leigh Court 
West linn, Oregon 97068 

Dear Mr . Lancaster, 

Pursuant to our varinus dtsc:usstorls I t1ave ad vised the trader tllat you rcqlJire an 
altorney's optnron letter stipulating: 1) that the funds are secured rn a top tier bnnking 
institution/brokerage account and 2) that the principal amount of your tnvestment ts 
insured by a major insurance carrier against any and all losses including fraud 

I've been advised tha t l11e opmton le tter is forthcoming. In the intc:rim, please acGepl 
thts letter as validation of those roinls 

Upon receipt of the opinio n lcllcr I wtll fax :.1 copy to you <tnd overnight the or tgHlo:tl 

I'm sorry for the delay. 

Stan Leitner 
President 

Pos t·tt- Fo.Y Nok 767 I ,;,,!.-<-/.::..._?{.:IS ~~~:.,.,. 

To S'leJE wE.S\~cR.. rtvrn 

'' -
~lX -._S_\_1 '\_I _>__ c:'l OO-tr·~_ __ _<" _ ::l___
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MFC1 025 PLAN 
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Year 1 10,000 12,000 

Year 2 21,600 25,920 

Year 3 45,54 7 54,656 

Year4 93.920 11 2 70,: 

Year 5 186,838 224,205 

358,265 

Year 1 25,000 30,000 

Year 2 52,4 15 62,898 

Year 3 107,793 129.35.! 

Year4 212,857 255,·128 

Year 5 405,202 486,:>-l? 

748,899 

Year 1 50,000 60.000 

Year 2 102,915 123,·l9S 

Year 3 20j,765 24-l.S 17 

Year4 388,800 466,560 

Year 5 7 19,795 863,75.: 

1,308,965 

Year 1 100.000 I )0,000 

Year 2 198,390 238,06i' 

Year 3 379,10.1 4 5-1,975 

Year4 702.536 843.Q.:.: 

Year 5 1,2 78,?M• 1,533 .895 

2,303,009 

400 

1,973 

6,283 

19,78o 

52.779 

2,565 

7,570 

2..;,288 

63.083 

142,545 

7,085 

22,6-:R 

50,482 

135.565 

274,583 

21,611 

57,353 

131,493 

267.334 

509 13:1 

10,000 

20.950 

43,069 

65,66 1 

165.557 

31 1,985 

25,000 

5 1,250 

10 1.205 

194,531 

36·1,25,: 

668,116 

50.000 

98,830 

190.10·1 

356,268 

653.90 1 

1,183,687 

100,000 

192.285 

360,202 

660.90.1 

1 196 153 

2,148,896 

12,000 

25, 1..:0 

51 ,683 

102.793 

198,669 

30.000 

6 1,500 

121,4-16 

233,<+37 

437, 105 

60,000 

118.596 

228, 125 

1\27,521 

784 68 1 

120,000 

230,747 

·132.2·13 

793.085 

1,tl35.3S; 

1,050 

3.02 1 

9,091 

27.897 

52,2•; I 

3.750 

11,5·15 

78,1..10 

63.7 14 

133,243 

11 ,170 


27,372 


61,%1 


129,888 


254,89-l 


27,7 15 


62.8:>5 


· 131,5•1 1 


257,836 


.:a. t>·IO 


10,000 12,000 

nooo 26.400 

118,400 58,080 

106,<;80 127,776 

23-1,256 28 1, 100 

515,356 

25.000 30,000 

55.000 66,000 

17 1.000 1-: 5.200 

266,200 3 19,.1.-10 

585,6•10 702,768 

1, 288,408 

50.000 60.000 

110,000 13].000 

20.:2,000 290.400 

532,400 638,880 

1,17 1,280 1,405,536 

2,576,8 16 

100.000 120.000 

•1)0,000 264.000 

,: g.l,OOO 580,800 

I,06·;,soo 1,277.760 

],3·12.560 2.511.07? 

5,1 53,632 

* CONSIDERATIONS 
1. The current lQC\. yield is onl / applicable to the cu rrent tr ading pr og ram (2005-20061. 

e uture program s (2006 and beyond) may not sustain a I 0° return. 

E,..~ . \, · ~ D 
~' '' ')" -J _; I ~ 
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I , THE UNDERSIGNED UNDERSTJ\ND AND AGREE WITH. THE TERMS, 
CONDITION'S, AND ~lNCIPLES O:F TinS DOCUMENT. AND HAVE NOT 
BEEN COERCED OR INFLUENCED lN ANY WAY TO ENT.ER INTO THIS 
JOINT VENTURE ASSET MANAGEMENT ACR.EEM.ENT. 1 HAVE DONE SO 
OF MY OWN YOLn'lON AND WARRANT THAT I CONS IDER MYSELF AN 
.INTELUGENT AND INFORMED INVESTOR AND llAVE MADE SlJCII 
INQUlRJES AND HAVE RECEJ'Vl;D S\JCH DISCLOSURES AS I DEEM 
NECESSARY. MY SIGNATURE HERETO ALSO ArrESTS TO THE FACC 
THAT I llA.VE NOT BEEN SOLICr&"ED BY ANYONE OR ANY ENTlTY TO 
ENTER lNTO THIS TRANSACTION. 

Dale: 

CLIENT: \.....A~~~p ~llo:Jt""'.wc..,A.L C3x-£ lu:- Dete: t - 3 l - OS 
f>nn t l':ame 

~~·~ 

2101105 Clicnllniti>ls~ 

f:..x~ . \.,' ~ j) 
pa-9~ 1c ci IS EXHIBIT 

\ 1'1' Ill 
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MEGAf UNl> 
CORPORATCON 

February 7, 2005 

To: 	 Gary Lancaster 
President 
Landcorp Financial Group, LLC 

Fax: 	 503--488-5852 

From: 	 Stan Leitner 
Megatund Corporation 

Fax: 	 972-919-%J& 

Gary. 

Ken's letter is merely Intended as a "stop gap.·· The letter from the 
attorney representing the trader will be forthcoming. however, my 
concern is that it may not be sent prior to the outer limit cut off date 
for the receipt of funds (prior to the close of business on February 8 , 
2005). 

If Ken's letter is acceptable, kindly wire the funds, if not. kindly advtse. 

ysical and fiscal health. 

Stan L:eitner 
EXHIBIT 
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Lawrer1ce H. Schoenbach 
ntc I nn 1ty lluthhnr 
Ill l!rt'J•l" •'"· llth llo><·' 
Nc·., York. New YNk 10(1\Jh 
Olll l tt,. ~Jil() 
bcsuwlc (21~flJu.~·HJ(• 

l·n:atl . S.!;.h.ocnbachlaw(ljr'~ce'ii•attn(l 

To: Lancaster Financ ia l Group , LLC 
C/o of l\.lcga Fund Corporati o n 
37-l-l Arapaho Road 
Add iso n. Texas 7500 1 

At the: request of my cht..:nl ''hose namt: ,,· ill no t be JI\ 'tllgcd by mutual ag reement, I 
Represe nt the following to be factual 111 all rCSfH~Cis: 

I. In th~ event that client opts to pani c ipat t: in the tra ding program the fund s will be 
Secured in either 

(a) JPM organ Chase f\lanhaltan 13ank, N.A. or al ternatin: l~· 

(b) in a brokera gl' account at a i\ IAN Financ ial , Inc a nJJo r RcfCO. Inc. 

2. The ptincipal amount or your in,·cs tnl cn t wi II be ins ured by N:ttion\\' idc Financial 
$(' r\' iccs . Inc. Nationwtdc Financi a l Serv ices (B ermuda). Inc. agai ns t any and all losses. 

ltmstthis in form ati o n sati sfie:s you r concern::;. 

Respec tfu ll y. 

1\ lr. La\Hen.:c I J. Schoen bach 
Comp lian ce Counsel 
:ma 

EXHIBIT 
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••Ano-~ITTtO 111 Fr....wet OJ<>.,. June 7, 2005 
OU.IUOTTI !-~ Sr TIIO...W 

•·•"cWTTD> I>' ~ " 'r..t.AA , .>4o o--n 
· "Di.UtTlD I): U...S..V.t AtiO N.)( \)'p......,.f' Ur~rrro STATES Vuu:Jlol bt.A"NO:. 
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Via F acsi.uule QnJv (503 21 0-1 583) 

M r. Gary Lancaster 

Lancaster Financial Group, LLC 

400 Wesl gth Street, #204 

Vancouver, W:t shiugton 98666 


Via Facsimile Qilly 

Mr. Sron Le1mer 

Mega Fw1d Corporntion 

37-14 Ar:~paho Road 

Addison. Texas 7500! 

Ge7~tiemer.. 

1 am 1n receipt of ;.m unrl..atcd lett~-r from Mr. I ..<.mcasler, p urported to he from me. 
regardlng. app.&rC1ltly, a proposed trading tmnsaction and iili:ntifying me ~ Compliance 
Co wJ.SeJ. A copy of that lette r is altu:hed for your converuencc. 

Be advised tllat I am not the author of thi s leucr nor am l Co rporate C ou nsel to 
any fUTn with which you are doing busine55. T his letter is <' fraud and you sboulc tre:lt is 
as such. I will refer th is matter lo the appropriate autho rities. 

Very truly your~ . 

UiS/!'ms 
A ttccluncnt 

[ ...~ ~ \· D 
pu~ 1 <j ~ 1. IS 
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From: Lancorp Financial Group [mailto:lancorpfinancialgroup@comcast.net] 
Sent: Thursday, June 23, 2005 2:03PM 
To: websters@sec.gov 
Subject: FW: Megafund - Lancorp Financial Group LLC 

-,..-..-------------.....4------~--·-----··---··------·----·--------···-

Sent: Tuesday, June 07, 2005 1:30PM From:····-·--········
To: Jancorpfinancialgroup@comcast.net 
Subject: Re: Megafund - Lancorp Financial Group LLC 

I an1 in receipt of your e-mail. Your request is duly noted, however, as I've explained the monies 
will be released 

incrementally over the next week to two weeks consistant with the terms and conditions relative 

to resolving the SEC inquiry. 

Best Regards, 

Stan 

-------- Original Message -------
From: "Lancorp Financial Group" <1ancorpfinancia1group@comcast.net> 
To: '''Stan Leitner'''-t> 
Subject: Megafund- Lancorp Financial Group LLC 
Date: Tue, 7 Jun 2005 11: I I :35 -0700 

> 


> Dear ~1r. Leitner, 


> 

> 

> 

>As per the terms of the joint venture agreement dated and signed on 2/2/05, Lancorp Financial Group 
LLC does hereby request refund of all of the funds placed with Megafund ($9,365,000.00) and the 
earni11gs for April of $778,500.00 and the earnings for lv1ay of $148,000.00. 

> 

> 

> Best Regards, 

> 

> 

> 

> Gary L. Lancaster 

> 

>President 

E~~ :~: r D 
fO--SQ \s ..; \5 
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